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n.. bMI ...... didn't keep the ruMerS rNfw.t from the 10k C1asslc on Seturo'Y moml~. Runners started the race on UnlYelSlty Boulev8ld Just after 9 • 
IrIUIIMn ..... Dolmen crossed the finish Uroe 1 
seooods, clalml", his seeond 10k Classic iJtJe. 
. 
~ CLASSIC MOMENT 
, . 
• Sean DoUman 
reclaimed 10k crown 
in Saturday's event 
. , J .... . MALL 
A.lI" roullded the 1.11 III.n 
h om Vlt,l nl a Garrett Avenue 
onto 81, Rad WQ. and ,Iarld 
to •• ,lI \l>a '1,,1,11 line, S .... 
Dohmln ... l .. dhl, 80wUo. 
G'Hn', 10k CIa,,!.:. 
Ttl. rormer Weltem trick.,.., 
had beeo 10 troD! rClf allich DUb. 
flce, bllt IIOW, 01'11, ,arG' '.om 
Ib, end, lie tould bur rOOUkp.. 
AI Ih" notlb 101 cio •••• Ib" 
{ooll t" pi ,01 louder, lo'd Doll -
man .n •• t~ • peet to I.e wbo 
wu (om1111 up belllno. 
Uti fu r. b" ..... Ken)lan run· 
~~; ::~~:~~dN::::le~~'I~.P:~~ 
(rown. Thls , •• r. ,II he uw"'u 
O~IIIP·(·, 
-AI the peopl •• ot louder I"d 
loude. , 1,0\ more ' lnd lijo r. 
.lI:a. td.- Dollmn I0Il[01. ~ [ (ooked 
beb[ .. d me, a .. d I hAd. . • ,ood :JO 
refit.· 
Dollmln broke Ih. lapl Ind 
won buk lha ILtll he rl . 1t 
"lllmed In IIKH. 
"Aner eroll ln, thllline, I 
ui d. , · It ·. III o.e •. Think ,ood· 
.. u.,'" h e .. Id . "(Lilt year', 
rlee) hll bee .. pllr'D( ... lth me 
ror Ille pilI rur." 
Dollm ... ·• vl"lory .... Jun 
.nothe r rUlher In the cap onhe 
10k CI ... lc , One o r Bowllnl 
Green '. premier Ive nll . "Id 
rice dlrKlor Rick Kell.,.. 
"We a .. very plll.sed with the 
wlr . ve rr lhln, h .. ,one." h. 
n ld. - Anyllme Ihe Ion I ,lIr 
.. I .... It IIIIkes It JOOd.." 
0011111.0 WOII 12.000 ror hi . 
28:40 time • • nd Ihe min hi bell 
out by only Iwo Slcondl ..... hll 
tl-Ielld Ind fellow IM.hmln Noel 
Berkeler. 
"'t·. obvloll. !r • dOle rlnl · 
ry.- Dollmln .. 101 orlll ... II Uon. 
S.I Mo •• "" , ..... 3 
RUt;lNER: Man uses disability as an advantage 
., S"'."I" •• ea 
Thlrty·rour I. I IlIdlY number 
ror 1l1li8 Weltera ,raduli. Bruce 
'"'., 
1be:M-relr-old. runne r flom 
Owentboro pl.ced 34th hi the 
17th .nnllli lOiI CIUIk 0 11 Sltur· 
d.,lIIornl", III 8owll", Greell. 
lilt tI_ WII 34:43 II • p,~ or 
,;34. pe r mIle. 
Wh.t m.w Ihl. fut .. ote.or· 
ihlit Ibll B~ Law b .. beell 
f.pur blllld IIlIee birth. 
""The pl""llitm III lIlY Irel 
ne~. r dl vlloped:" he nld. " 1 
_.r ,1_ •• lId un m.nlCI to 
do _ thlll&llxclpi dri ... 
~IUM! I U .. ' (O,eUf on thlriit 
flr.w.,.~ , • 
)'U .... After bel.., tbI No. I erou 
fOuniQ' nmner hll .enlor ''''.Or 
hlJh ~hool.nd .dVllnd..,to t\ln 
Olilbe irKk te .... 11I roUecel'fom 
llIIl to 181M. he decided to gO hll 
NIInilll .blllty to tha .. ut le ... l. 
" I dldn, romp'te In I lot or 
~ In <"011 .... hUII ... n with 
Ihl tum In MI_lrack racu • 
.nd I r_ "I"IIN .:ount.,. 
. ... eu." he nld. ·After .... 111· 
I",lblt l had dOM well t\I ... 
ni ..... 1t helped _ topln eon· 
nde...-e nd moling .... to be 
more .eMOIII.boul nmnl .... " 
L.a ... ld h.11IM' dllablllty 
II on!.1whai one IIIIW ont. 
" ' "III ",,11 II,- III)'Mlr IIId 
un tell It. ,,'ril eoml .... I 
Jllit bavI to be "Ireful wb'ell 
"I'0Il10&' the llreel." he nld 
wIth 11 •• "1t II all lbout 
II~ •. Thlt Iummer IhoUlh. h. 
glked me 1 .. 10 fIInnl", wi th him 
Ind lIowllove to run." 
8rror:t lAw recili. the lime 
uperluc.. 





" UK WOllldn,-fe1 him In .hen lie 
w.nled to le.m to be I dnftJmln. 
" " '" thlnkf"llL to WUlern fOf 
I llowi lll him to ,0 to Ifhool . "d 
101"\111. It II .. mlde him Itronpr 
I nd more determined 10 Ico:om· 
pUsb III. ,0.1a." 
Bl"\le. Law .. 101 hll tralnl", . t .... 
Weslem .nd dete rmlnl tion hu 
helped m.ke him .uceeuf"IIl. 
- RKently I lOt. promodon 10 
1aftIllIlIfaldalCner." "" .. 101. - We 
01..,.. up pirtallld _lIIbll ... " 
He Idded thlt hll boullid hll 
dlllbnlty m.de 111m. J:telgr • . ork. 
ef ~'UM he gku 111M! to look" 
lilt ...... doesn't &hume. 
" I'm IlOl uQulck u others.-
L.a ...... Ld. "1 don'JUlIlgllnte al 
thlnp. I .... lly 11)'10 look and make 
I U ... ' 0100' mI.b a ml.ub." 
Bl"\lf. L.aw ur' he _ nil 10 be 
Law .. Id hi. eqndltlo ... u lled 
",,"llr •• IlImIlI.m .Ibilloilm. 
bat helped mold him llIto a.a 
lodeptl .. delll penon. 
luml.., what rOO "In.nd Computet cftl~ artM:1Mod 10 • role model not onlr ror dl .. 
Ibled pl"Ople bUI ror e~eI")"Onl. c.n' 0111." shoes' tlmed NMe,. In the 10k Clllssic. 
I,.a. gld bll broUla •• 1hII~ 11 ~::Idl: ~7''': ~l:''!~;'! 
he lIIid. · 1 .... ..., lumed to Id.pt 
to m)'dbablUl)' Ind UM II I. I .. . 
'Idv.nl" • • " 
Law h.1 hHn nlllnl", for 20 
8)Ton, .... hlI hlaett hl*plnlloa.. 
- Mr brothlr .lIned ""nnllll 
wh"o l w .. III the elthlh , .. de." 
Liw I0Il101 . "1lhoUJht he ..... era'Y 
1.0 nlII'~llod the Infkellbt 
Wom:n's rugby team 
scraps bruises for 
thrill of game. 
Page 7 
tl-ulllDllD. ollr Inck'lum mel in 
• Henderson CowII3'. 11 CAlM I .... l 
downpour thai dlY: be I0Il101. 
"'(BnKfI) .. ld Ihll_ .... erc.lIe ... 1)' 
I"ooLJ lind _uld " ..... , .uu:h hi", 
Universi[)" stUdentS 





"I doll'! " . Ur h ..... lo work - I 
<"011101 dn ... income." he 111101. " Bul 
I ..... nl mo .. OUI or me. ' look 
lrollnd II e~el")"one else . "d ",al· 
Ire th.t there ... people'ou l the .. 
wbo Ire. lot wocse olrthan me.-
1 001"111/ 
Tops lose 37·3 
[0 No. I Marshall. 
Page 11 
Westen.: Kttlltlcky U"ilJtnity. Bowlil'lg Green, Kt"ttlcAy . VO/tlme 72, Numbtr 12 
• 
• Campus line 
s.-t.a.. ... 1$ tI 'C....oIImeeu.lZ:l$todaylntlle 
Prellon Heallh . nd Activities Center. For InOI'1!! Inform.tlon, 
contact !,be Int ... mural·recre.lional sports omce.~ 7~16. 
_ ', ___ c... meetl. t 3 p .m.. Tue,sdayl.1 Creuon 
Field. For more InformaUon, cooUiel tlIe Intra mural·recre-
ational lpoN om~ .17~UI. 
..... p I 0 Club mee .... at 'I tOllithl in the nne aN center, 
Rootll 2311. For more Inform.tlon, contact V.lerle. U .. ldnl.t 7...-. 
~ .... Ita*IIl·"1111"Mlmeetl.t 7 p.m. Tuesday. 
in Downing Unlvenll,f Cenler, Roo,lII 308. For more 10f6'rm.-
lion, eoatact Claire Rinehart.t 1~. 
F-"'C CWI meets.t 7:30 p.m. Tue.days.nd Thursdays In 
the SmUll Stadium d.nce studio. For more inform.tion. con· 
tiel D.nlel Faller It 842·19!13 or tll,! intr.mural.recrealion.!l 
SpGN omce.t 7U-!i216. 
~ ....... ~~ will hold . university pralle 
gll therlng.t 8 tonl,hl.t the church. For more Informal lon, 
con"'cl Darl. Pierce.1 781-9UW. • 
Y-w ~ meet .t 4 p.m. Wednesd-rs In DUC, RoolII 
308. I'or more Inrorm.llon. contllet Andy Spears at 7~"768 
or Steph.nie Cosby at 7~t. 
~ .......... '" ctwtn·meel . t 8 p.m. Thursd • .I'$ in Ihe 
Rapti51 Studenl Cenler. "'or more In(9rm.tlon, cont.cl Tracy 
Wibonat7~ . 
MonoIn Studant Sodaty meets .111 p.m. "londltYlln the 
Rodes-H. rlin recre.tlon room. For mOn! In(ormatlon, con-
lact S.m McFarllnd 11145-2081. 
-
0ct0H, I , 1!'196 
• 
",.",.,,,.., n-a 
In the light: So""", ,,"" • .,......, 1/,"""' ..... "Down'''' u""'~"' 
Cerner on Sat...o.y momI~ as 8 student leil\leS the bullcllfC, 
• For tile rec;orcl/ crime reports 
-(.".Te reRl)l Wlyne Birdwell. No'1,1i H.lI . ... arruted 
TIIuNdlY on thl ... e, or popu· 
lion orm.tijuln •• nd drua: para· 
pb.rn.lIl. lie WII reln.1Id Ihe 
.. me d.y rrom Ibe ' W.rren 
County Rqionll Jill on • $1.000 
t .. b bolld. 
• .lIte Cllntnn ' GrUOIb •• 
North. .... lnated Tbuf1d'Y nn 
ehl'lti or~loo o(lIIlrijU.-
01. lie .... Nlleued the ume dill' 
~ \he W.rren County Reclo""l 
.1.11 on. 'I,OOOcub bond. 
• • Wul.y Ry.o HolI .y, 
Pol.nd 11.11 . wu .rrut.d 
Thurad.y In Cr.uon LOI on 
tha/'IN otpoMeUlon or _rijua· 
na .nd drut parlpbern.II • • He 
w., r . I .... d Frld.y /'rom lb. 
W.rren CoWl\;J ReJlon.L .1.11 on. 
a.oao eub bond. 
•• pa .... 
• S.lIy J . Updike, Bllu. 
Ruoner, reported he r .oyern_ 
menl IUlhook, ulued . 1130, 
Role n 'lbundlJ' !'romGnM JbU. 
• ShallDOn M. Dean. P .. re. 
Ford. To_r ..... ported har drift", 
.Ida mirror, Yllued .1 1150, cbm· 
apd Frl~ In .... n:. "ord lot. 
• A JUY.lln l w •• e b .... ed 
Sunday .I\b thLrd-dell"lle crimi· 
nal IrelpauI", att.r In-Una .luIt· 
I", on the !'ronl.tep. orDowoina 
UnlYenLt)' Cenler. H ..... 
reieued to. parent. 
• Cb r l.topher A. Cooner. 
Keeo H.I1. reported two Nlke 
.weat.hl n l, Yl l ued at 1\11.411. 
.tolen Sunday I'l'om hll room. 
DELTS: Pledge exposure llltlds Jlu:ee-in '. il,-community service 
TbeoU-rtoS'iit5:; ;;'op·;. w~o ; ,e Uke r.pllu·",d 
11.1i co,n.,. do_lo Ihe naked 
truth. 
Three [)f,lta T'Jou Dell. !hote ... 
nil)' pled,,,,,,..,re round nlKle 
Sept. 17 MU the corner or El&bth 
• nd Center ItreetI. 
• Accordllllto the poll~ NlPO/"\, . 
• -.0 ".lIed '""". PI)' phone 
lrollnd If;" p.lD.«Impl.lnlllll 
With"" .... Iu we ... nmnl", 
.r(MU>d naked. 
WhIt .. \he nm cen .nived,.1L 
three "",1_ we ... '~f\.ed .1Id. 
ehilrced With dllOrder\y «Indue!. 
Ooe orth l offende .... 
III000n I'rt.bmln ary.n 
Thoml" hid -only. ,m.1l 
piece ordotb C'OYeriOl hla 
'. 
-
penI5." Ihe repo . 1 . 
Lo1.I II.;l1e treablDln Bradlilobr 
WII rou ... htandIOl beblnd • YIn 
bellde BowUIIIGl'M.n liIunLclpal 
UUJitiu partLIUy nude. elpoeillll 
bl. hutt, pnllc ... Id. 
LoubylIIe fl'uhmllII J err D.DI 
..... eharced with indecent expo-
*" bae.1lMI he ..... - eEpOllIOl 
hb ""nllab in\lloUon.lly to tile 
publie.- the pollee !;ItPOrt Raled. 
The lhree =en wtll"IIll'1"I!sted 
.1Id taken lo W.I'1"I!O Coun~ 
RelioOllIJ.U. 
The ""XI momlo,tbe 
pled .... went to C'Ourt .bd 
l"II(:elved I .entenee orcommu. 
lilly "nice 10 work thi. weet· 
end lI.aoftb.1I pme. 






me lll ·furtber. 
A1tbou,ctl Tho ........ ouId not to 
Intode\.lU. be .. ld Delt memben 
Ire loollll\llt thL5 N IOlDtthll\l 
the pledps hIIv-e dona. WIOI1I thai 
could lead to "maulve Willi 
h.ppenll\l within the tra~ml~." 
The pledCl!.ln..olved .. Id !he 
IMlden! ... not ha1int. and 00 
one made them do III)thin&. 
Tho'IDN Mid other memben of 
the rnterol~ U'&OIported the 
ple\ta'" do_town. 
"We iIlr.ed them to taka 111," be 
uld. - II wu alllII,OIIrdecblon 
lo do iL We wel"ll Uke'We'retolllll 
lo do lhla,' and then we .... rted 
dolllll It .... cLthou,ctl! 'DI .... thl. I. 
Illodorwelrd.~ • 
lnwLved &fI"N(I the lnddenldld IU kind. oroth., lIu rr. il', tind 
notlnwlve buill&- oC.cary'- be uLd. " Peopl.look 
1'hIImu .. ld Iba actio ... we... . 1 people 10. or'lIIe unlrona 
merely IOmethll\l lhe auYl did to .od lay Ibey 've don. IOmotbLIIjj 
........ .mbert,belr pledp Mmette r. NI.Il)' wronl. 
·w. jUlI beard It would be fUo. - II ",ulOmelhllll l thoIIihl 
IIIu1 !'rom your plrenll and AUrr." would be "'111), hanole». II ... 
be Mid. "Ir)'Oll aURI)Idad, ha I U NI.IIIUpld wblt we did." 
w .. Uke, ·yelh. w. did thll wben 
we weNln«lllep: It WOIIld lI:ind Thomai "ld he relrelted 
o( be fun." bliidion •• 
Tholll .... ld when he... Mobr rel'Uled to cornmenL 
dolOllt he hid 110 Ide. it would A lPOIIeJPt!fIOO ror the Dtclta 
be on Iba .... w.th. next moml", nllioOllI ht.dqu.rtel'luld the 
or thll be C'OllId let arruted. o,..n1ut!on b iooll:lll& loto the 
Thom .... rd Kit w .. lI:ind or m.Uer. StudenIAet/Y:LU"" 
fulllIT' 10 be .1'1"I!Ited bUI K.ryto COOrdln.tor Cb.rlle Pride u ld 
to toeoun. !he unil'ersi\;J b.lto InveltJlltil\l 
KWh.n you're In tb .... with the Incident. 
THE SAW MILL , 
/JyUt"ts ... 
Jason & the Scorchers 
• 
Hard Driv.en Rock N Roll 
Friday, October 4th ·10:30 pm 
$7.00 COVER 
Western St~dents get in 'for $3.00 )With WKU 1.0. 
'Cumberl~nd Country 
opens at 8:00 pm 
78ZA)2Z8· 
THE SAW MIU 1812 LoulsvWe Road BowUna Grttn. KY 42101 
0rtWNr 1. 1996 
-
MOMENt: Weather doesQt dampen attendance of race 
IlIlp with Bert.I ItJ'. · We run . 10\ 
oBhe .. lIIe . aNI ... 
C.plu . l n, Ih l rd p l l ~ ' .... 
O.nl.1 Klhl,. tro lll No.rlllo .. n. 
PI. The wO III.n·. cbemplon ... . 
BOIIOII'. GI.d,.. Ond lro, . lI b 
llIICi win n • • CoI. II. MUrJlhJ'!'rom 
Indllnepall. comln, In 'ICond. 
T hird pl lu we nl 10 Ll b bl. 
J obRIOn. 
Sllu.dl,.·, rell l,l llu. Which 
h.,en wll h • Sk .un . nd "'" Ik. 
wll"l d.mpened by • • In u • ..,. III 
the lIIo m ln, . The I UO WII , 11111 ' 
I ... " 'hen the runnen cl'OIHId the 
0 11;111 line. bu t the . treeta .. e.e 
Itll l wet. 
" I wo uld hIVe prere . red It to 
liedI}'." DoI llIIlI n ... Id. "BUl eye",. 
bocI1l1ed to , utI'e. throu,p l.b.et. " 
Kelle,. IIld Ihe tlln dld o' t 
I rrec t I lIe od.ncl .• hlch WII 
lboullhe ... me .. II h .. been fo. 
tile PUt few rlln - l bout 20,000. 
Thll.. .... . 110 Ihe On l yll ' th. t 
elKtronlc chip tl ml ....... UHd 10 
dete.",ine 1M ~ I"IIU]1a. K.IltJ' 
.Iid Ihe chip. which ..... IltlChed 
10 lhe runnen' ahoe]l<:"ft.p,·e lbe 
.unnen I mol"l preel" l illie rD. 
thei . nce, 
The d .... le ... o d l"l w . unn.n 
f. om IS r • • 111'1, .. ":Iwl nllhl . 
l.Pln,. 
".n·kbl )11m .. . . . I pro r.uo. 
or Ipo.t"lIIed lcl ne II Ollkl 
Un[,·erall)". lime wi l h I dl lill" 
lion from Ih. tllr lo .pl rt lclp." 
In Selutd.y, _nte.. 
A. p. n of III IMe . II IUon l ] 
,oodwi1L pro ....... . K.Wlnllhl I. 
Bowlllll Gree .. ·I.J l le. cLl1. nree 
YII .. liD, MYI . I I 80wIIIII Green 
"'"id ..... went 10 J l p.n 10 run • 
mltllhon • • nd DOW Wlmu •• II 
",Iuml p« the r ... o,,", Al tho ..... M" 
er.1 pl rt le lplled I .. Ibe Sk ... ce. 
Wlmll '" 11'11 th" onl)' m. mlle. of 
hll del ... llon 10 run In lb. 10k. 
" It w .. . ,l"Ilt tic." he uld. 
" II ..... Ye l")' euy. nOI 10 min,. 
hill • . " 
)lhou •• rUn. I II 0"', Ib" 
.0. ld Ind will p.rticlp.tel" lhe 
Jlonolulu .Y .... thon n .. l month. 
. "(RII Il'nln,)" ,oDd rD. )"o ur 
h" llh. upHlill)" Ihe hu rt. I nd 
I cl n II.y . Iim." he u ld. "Alld 1 
c.o mi ke Meedl." 
)llmll,. IIld be li ked Bo"'''''' 
G. een li nd wOllld " njoy comin, 
beck rD. Ihe 10k Olll.t yll ' . 
MIt '1 • b"" lIl l fu l city •• nd I· 
thin k I C.Q tute Ycry !"ruh II •. " 
h"nld •• 
Dollmln IIld the rill renecta 
_It on the cil;)'.nd Ibe u,!h'l",Iy. 
MThli I •• -remlrk.b l" 
IChle,,"menl ror Bowli" , Gl"len 
to Pll t on IUch I "IIIII -nnked 
rIC • ." he .. Id . 
Oo llm l n uld I h. rece b 
• • nbod 30lb n.UolI. lly, .nd It 
... ucill n, ror hi m 10 wi n 10 
I'l-on t of hi I homllo .. n fl\ll. 
" I w.nted 10 pro"" 10 Ihem I'm 
.lIr ld_cl .... • he .. Id . " And I 
did." 
Little Texas kicks a little at finale 
,., ....... M.LL 
Lim. T .... lI.e to 10l11li, 
callU.1 KioQlllck1 011 S. hl nl • .l 
.uPI 1101 .u,.. . bll 10 "peel, 
b UI lb., I. ft t .. o bOil .. III • • 
wi th. "pucetlll ,. III)' l'eellll.l" 
.boul Bowlin, a .. e ll . Qd 
WUIII"IL 
" It ... I ,,...t .bow," ... 
tbe u .... llh"OIll cho"" I'l-ollll the 
.b. membe .. of Ib, bit COUDt.,. 
b.nd wbo, pl l , .d I he Gr ... d 
I"ln.le 10 t..be 10k Clauic. The, 
dron In 4bel r Cit. f,ol1l 
Nuh"'ll e for t..be c-on«rt; wllleh 
. 11 d.lly.d .bollt 20 mllllli ll 
b. ullllt 0". otlU'" wu W I! 011 
lh.I"tenllllIt ,boWliIllL 
MT h ll . 1I 0". or III. bell 
cro. dl , • • 'ye ple,yed 10 In l boUI 
Ibru monl h •• " I('o u. ll c ,III , 
I •• b t 0.1"",. O'Brien uld. 
PI I"; III In tronl of. K rnm· 
In , cro.d of . bolll 1,500 1\ 
Smith SlIdl u", w .. . bi. evenl 
for Ih. b. nd . Iu d ¥ocI II.., Tim 
RII.hlo_ .. Id. bellu, ,, Lltll e 
Tun., nOI on tOil •. 
"E"., . how I, dl ffe renl . 
wbeth, . _'nI pl., .", I.n tronl 
or :.oo Pfllpt. Or IS,ooo people,-
b. II ld. " RI,1It 110. , ber . .... 
.. ·r e on ly do lD ' 0 0" 0. 1.0 
Iho •• I lIIooth • • oy lime ... 
pl.,lt·, tIIn rD. 1/.1.," 
1\ ... . pperentl,. tIIn fo. the 
flu, \oo,.ho chened wi ldly u 
Ih. b'lId opine d tb. coocert 
wllh lb. cbo"" trom lbel . No. 1 
IlI t · <locI BIIIMd Te .... ~ 
Tboll,b Ibe, lIem.d 1.ld 
beck II On&, the crowd lllmped 
10 t h.l, fut fo. Lilli. Tu .. · 
.... 110" ortbe E.,I.,· cl lli lc 
"p.,lIItIlI . Euy FHIlq." • 
Thl • •• • d ·w l nnlll, b.lld, 
... hlcb ... nlm"d Group or Ibe 
Vu. by th. Aeadem, or 
COllntl")' Mu. le I" 101M. pl .y.~ 
IOnp I'l-om 1b.1. Mlf-Iltled ftn l 
.u.um. Ib. lr . opbomo. e o trer-
I" .. · BI, Tim.t I Qd 1b,,1. third 
. Ibllllll. · Klck A Lill le.-
T be b.nd clolld lb. Ibo ... 
.itb • m.dl .,. of l on,_ f.o m 
Ihll . mo. t ' eclot r . I . .... . 
"C rll t .. 1 11l1t" comp\l.Uoo, 
. " d Ihen le l\ o n • hl,h noll 
.Itb 10 "neote p . .... QlltJon or 
"Cod Bleued Te . .. .. 
They . 1'0 per formed I eou· 
pie ohonp trom . n album 1b. 1 
I. H t fo. rein .. nul . prl .... 
" We like 10 pl.,. ou. new 
Itllff "yen befo. ' .e PUI It on 
Ibe . Ibum, bee.uee W. wlnt 10 
koow I ' t h" p .ople li b 11 ,-
RlIIltlow .. Iel, 
T h l ..... lb. ft." cOllntry 
lIIu.ic cooc. rt for B • • dl\own 
lopbo_,e M.Jch • • 1 81. P"ter, 
lAd h ... Id b ..... 111·1 d illp-
paillted. 
" 1\ ... Pl"ltQt 0:001.- h . ... Id. 
- I' ... not. bl, f.o or eoulltl")' 
...... Ic, but Ibl, .... bl, llpe rl · ._. 
Loul"lII . jU li lo r T I .. n. ,. 
Brad lerll,..ed. 
-1\ . 11 ' pl"llly ,ODd , how.~ 
h" .. Id . - II .",,' 1 • Rol Un, 
Sto .... concert or 1Q7Ib1",. but 
It ..... defilillel,._rtb II~" 
Le.d aulte.rbt Porte. Ho .. ell 
. tid It .... I'Iu! to p]l,. 10 clCWI' 
to N .. bwl ll~. I nd ,.et ,UII pl.y 
to ...... n ,IO ... n croWd. 
~ 1t'1 Il lce 10 be .ble to pl17 
In tb. Nu h .. lII. It .. wlt holll 
.11 the boopl . of St.rwood .nd 
.... l)1bl"-.. h .... Id. .. 
Th~ b. nd membe •• • 110 
.,reed lhel Ihe Bowlin, Gr •• n 
crowd WII we ll ... o rth Ih. bour 
drift up Int.nt.1e «t. 
"We'd com. b.~k ;n • b • • rt_ 
bell,- O' Br llll. hid. "All tbey 
bu e 10 do b.,k U'.~ 
Martin rolls across the fir.psh line fDr fourth year in Classic 
• w .e, •• • 10'. ' 1'111 Loye. OW" •• o r Nil ', noe .lCe , I.rted In ( olljunc· a.lllrd·, on" " ,rfl ...... he ~ercnd my III le_"· the Q.l lnd(>. 
. Outdoo. Sporll .nd I ponlor of tion "mh the 1011: CI.lllc In 11193. " ·,,hcd sh\' had bftn hette r p. e· f"I . .. re. ldhnt u,d. 
O . .. n BIUltd , ita on the (U.b 
of Unl .. e •• II)" Boule ... td . I.eln, 
her Rollerblldu I nd '11"I\(hln,. 
Olber . klle .. be,la 10 mo", liP 
Ind dawn Ihe fO.d lrado, elr· 
el,," .... mll'" up. 
B.nltd. l ion, .. llh .boUI 125 
o,he r Iht.n. I . e p"periq, fo. 
Ihe Bo ... lIne G. e,," 10k CI ... le. 
Sk.ters or , II IIU . u. rollnd 
Blll nd II ,b •• laQ d, 11th • 
• lIrtl..,III1 • . 
" I lUll bop" 10 fiGhh th" 
...,e'- , he uld • • little n"l"IloUlI,.. 
"Ttrll·. nI)' main ""I. AI lon, II I • 
do Ihl t. t hlt'l al i i (11"1 .boUI.~ 
~-ted ~l lId o, • • Bowlin, 
Creen ",. id.ill •• 1I.red B.lI.rd·. 
YI~_I. He entered the n ce ... llh 
hi, ,nndlOlI ",.rt; "'cedor. 
" He m.d. me do II .~ Fred 
loIndo, .. Id jokin.]y. "I think I 
may be Ibe old .. t .lIIle. h"re." 
Un like olhe • • hte .. [n til • • 
.. ,... F red L •• rookie '1 In,line 
. h l i " , ... l lh o nly.1x monl h. 
Uperilll"';. 
• )l l rk Me~do. hn be" ... kll · i.., ror.t. , ... n, ret be , 1111 hu 
... o.rl ... boul lhe rICe. 
" I just hoplII no-one r. ll ... h" 
uld. 
R.i Il Y eondil lolli off ur.ed 
lhrou&holll mOlt or lhe momln .. 
mlkl ", the pue ... " nt .lItk. B, 
the tilfloe I he ,tnlin, phlO I 
Hhoed in the lOom in. 11 • • 1 ]0. 
they ... ere orr. the . un .... .. hln-




M • •• ~. a , ." •• , el 
s.,...t ... 1 ""bid ..... ere 'ed 
",. Iy Frld.y mom l",trom Ef)-pl 
.lId Cre'Uoa lou bee ...... or 
Ooodi", in lbe I.rf!L 
Caiaputl paflte Office. Gordon 
TUrne. uld 21 ... hld", were 
mo."ec! 10 RUIM! llvil1e Ro.d 101 to 
'¥Old .... ie . dlJ\llll. HI IIIJl 
ClmpUl police lried 10 notify I lf 
, .. lUcie OWM n l.b.el their c . .. 
should be 1IIO\o'tld, bllllhe , ... hid", · 
Ih" .... ,... left in lreae IN I nnod· 
lid ... ere mD\:.ed, wi lh low lruCb. 
,Si"" _ere polled lhro""hoUl 
lh~ . ·ee1lend·,n do ..... on Ibe 
IOUIb end of Clmp~ thet lOme 
un Pitied I!! ~ loti .... re 
_ ·ed. ' 
,..J!?~ne ... 1\0 bQ 001 ";ou ted ~r .~td I:O<\teci'iln' plIl 
Ih. Rolle rbl. d" 10k . ... · .. orlh.nd lC(otdlnlltoLo'·e. pl<ed. Tholl , h Fre d ) Iel\l o. has 
10 , ' I .t Ihe eYinl. BII I.td pUl hed ICrCWII th .. nn· "It l eemed li ke 10 o. 20 011111 compeled In no other rI~".i. he 
"Thil ) .... "'e hed Ihl I''len i. h lin" wi lh I look or detennin.. "'hen )"ou·", Oll t Ihtl"." . hl .. Id. t~ nld the 10k Rollerbllde " 'IS 
p . e n ,III .. llon u. .. noul .~ Lon tion. Slie ~'lIIe .(rolf the finllh "Nut )·u •• 1 pl." on N"nl n,' a Iood expe.ience. 
uid. " 1I" lTOwin, e"".,. , en." li n. 30 1II; lI ul .. In •• Ihe . a.. (ew dlll.nce. blforeh.nd." li e finilhed the taU wuh • 
Ln,·e. lion, "'Ih. fe .. of \he be •• n .. ,th a bmed .mil""fOII Prore"lon.1 •• ce. ML(lh l ime of 311·01. JU U S2 "cond. 
p.rtlhplnlt.l&reed Ihe number bcrrlce. )Ianin flnbh.d fin;1 in the rI" bero.e rh" 40.minule t im. limit 
or •• n ... elu.lly P.rtldr,"l n. " II WII berd . rully h •• d. " (or llie fourt h"'tonllculh·. )"ur . ,..en b)' 10k omciall. 
in the " .. en t ,,'el"l do ... 'n th. yea. B.II . td IIld."1 w.n ted 10 quit . ...'th I lime of 111:39. " 1 ID me 0 111 he . e Ind h id 





Bud & Bud Light 
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IIlJIII!I I 
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Sexual harassment not a trivial issue 
When a ~.ycar-o ld WIIS reprl-mended for kluln& anoth· ef a dau mate last week, 
the media made a (renty of it -
..... ith headlines scream ing sexua l 
hara5lmcn t and 8 photograph 
showlna a blonde kid with clancs 
holding a soce:er ball. 
Newspapers like USA TODAY 
reported what 
daUn&. hostile or offensive work-
Ing or education envi ronment." 
What is a penon who is belp& 
sexually haraned In uny way going 
to be Ihlnkl ng now! 
The media has trlvlathed s~xual 
ha rassment. • 
Is It supposed to be some 50rl of 
joke to (lxpc!riencc sexual harassment? 
Adults, men or 
happe.ned . A 
Nrsl-Rude gi rl 
reque'st~ a Iii", 
and ;ohnath.n 
Prevette ,ave 
her one on the 
cheek. 
. ........... AfinlpMin ki.., tKaUtd 
0/ unuU Mnus..m lllakes lluu1lilUS au 
aJlIfCS ~t tQ /IIi. /II, imft Iuu pM leo 
women, receiving 
or eivin, sexual 
h arass m e nt 
aren'l compara-
ble to a couple of 
nrst.graders 1tJss-
Ingln ciao. 
far. kt:oMi., siJq i" (JIIr 4OCitt1. 
.0. .... : Scrwd 1uJ~,.t U.s uri· 
"' imlt. 7lt ... is sIl(JIIld IWI bt tririlliz. 
i., til ", P'bi«t tQpi" "atioftal atttlttioIC. 
At first the school board called 
it sexual harassment, th en jUlt 
Mu nwarranted a nd un we lcorned 
touchinl." And . finally Prevetle 
\\'as puni l he d . - no ice cream 
social. 
Ha, ha - what a c ute sto ry to 
ialll aboui In breall rooms across 
tbe nation, 
Noi reaily. 
People don ' t 
reali le what's bein;: done wht;n they 
see these types of stories trivlaUling 
sexual harassment. 
To the nation, it mllht appear 
th a t sex ua l barassment claims 
have lone too far; Itt Ibis Instance, 
yel, but th is 11 not sUua l haran· 
ment and I.hould haveVneve r baen 
deemed so by the Ichool board. 
This situation distort!; what ICI· 
ual hauSime nt really is and may 
lead people to t binll tbat lex ual 
Not if you're currently the vic· 
lim o r sex ual hara u meat - tb e 
rea lthinl · 
Sexual barassment is a violation ' haraument ~bouldn't be talle n 
of the 1964 Civil Ri,hU Act under seriously anymore, That's wronl. 
Tit le VII. '..... When an luue that emotionally 
Acco r d in l to th e Equal and physically threate nl many 
I Employme~ \ .. OPPor}uJ!.,l!r ..... pe.ople eyery year i\ blown ... out of C,o~rqiuiolJ .u i deJlne~ ltp_I'7J1I1'6"Plrr\iO~ IIlle ~hls .. ,1t Is a back· 
.c·ome se n al ad~aoces. r ~u e's~s rl~b. th'e: r!!!..p~bte.l lS .no ·lonler 
for sexuai favon and otber verba l be lDl addreued alld now an attl · 
or physical conduct or a sex ua l iude. develolU in the mind set of 
nature constitutes lexual barau. America tbat causes doubt In true 
cases or lexual barassment. 
men l when : s ubm iulo n to s uch It is lood lbat the media covered 
conduct il made .,. a te rm or condi· 
lion of an iodlyj dua l's empio,y:ment 
or academic statUI; or Sll bn\ sslon 
to or tejection o r such conduct by 
an individual is used as tbe basil 
ror emp loyment decisions o r aca· 
demi c dedslo ns arrec t lnl th a t 
individual: or sucb conduct ba • . tbe 
purpose or e ffect o r unreasonably 
interrerinl with an Individual's 
work perrormance or educati on 
experience or ~reatlnl an Intimi· 
the I lory to addre .. the fac t that 
Prevette's bellavlor dldn't warrant 
him as sexually harasslnl, but they 
seemed to play the stofl" up with a 
melodrama that can ,rab readen. 
They mined tbe point - the sto' 
r les s bould bave examine d tbe 
pOllible impllcatioris th is hili on 
sexua l h,ara .. menL 
The story that ran d idn't deserve 
fNlnt Pile. more Iille a brier at the 




Readen need to kuow that Ine this kind or media atten· 
", .. I "" I'm'?b"""' ''.' .... 'g m'" .~"~ .. 
.1 ' I->I~'" 'ru~uJ) ," YTiQI~"' '' ,. _,'of" n I l;'n.I5~,a;mp ,.t'l.I · I'P/III., own au ol.propo on, Dulin trivia iss ue s like tn • ca n 
the lame act, news papers appear if the subjec t maher 
Ibould have be tter Judlment Is cute and has a good e nd · 
al to wbat is really news and Inl, 
Ibe priority In which that news S ex ual haraSi me nt hap. 
I hould be placed. pe nl ellery day a lmost eve~y. 
Americans should not be where. 
readlna that s tory and saylnl Facu l ty . Itudents an d 
~ you can't e ll en looll at or adminll trators need to think 
touch someone anymore or it's about th e Implicatio ns or 
sexual harassment." trlv ia lizinl such an Impor· 
But that'. probably what tant hsue. :"'; 
Sexua l hara llment can be 
they're thinklnl · devastating and can ruin peo.~ 
P eop le r eally do n 't know pie 's careers' and how they 
what sexual haraJlme nt Is i r feel about themselves. lexua l. 
tb at', all they l ot fa::om tbls Iy and mentally. 
s tO I"}' . It should neve r be taken so 
In stea d. we I hou ld exam ·, lilhtly. .... 
- ----People poll -----
= Herald 
• In light ot n D'" ewnts, is .... tlt4 7 kC sexual .!/IIn_ ..... :? 
~V.ab,_II. 









~ , don'flbin): 
• 1110.1 ""1-
pad .. ".,.. .... . 
u. I. 1 bope JIIo.t 
or our _let;v 
dOH'" Hknowl· 





~ I WOIlId have 10 " I lb.hlt 11'. ~It i.1DI1<lq; I 
.., I have DO rldlculolll. 1 mountain oul or 
opinlOll 011 WL . Ibilli 1b.0!)' .re ._lebUI.' 
~maIlm&:. .trhilUdlll IL 
bit deal O\Ilol"iL R Thu .. 11'1' lOme • ... W·: .... 
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Age big factor : in · presidential race 
In • Pfluld,n lll ' rue theHl 
.... urt.ln hlt.nllhle. thlt, on 
Ihe ,udlca, "'I,. IHIII pell)' bllt 
cn IWIJ' IlIJ'ona', \'Ole. 
Coordlnallon I, one . rthera. 
Pr.,ldenl Bill Clin ton b .. it. 
RONI Pe rot h .. l"oll,lIl11one), to 
........ II Hellll Ute be h .. IL But 
Boh Dol. I. the 10llr In IhI' ,,.,. 
I,Or)'. 
0 .. Sepl , II , Doll , Ihi 
Rapubllnn p ... ldllllill 1I0ad· 
tin, 1lIlIlIbl, d 0" tb, .,,,. !I • 
r.lly III Chico, Clm. 
li e .... 1.lnin, on I wbll, 
Nlil wbUe ahlll1l11 hand. _bIn 
II lUI w~. fllI.lna: hllll to (_II 
merdl\llIJ, ' 
The ' wI I.ht o r Ih . mll.I". 
e lldo.,1 coll l,e yot .. In 
CaU rorn l. mUll h .... forced 
11111110 the In;lund. 
II I w'"1 to I hCN<plul In .... 
Vel" wbl" Ihe, lola hi ... h I 
hId I . ml ll .mount or blood la 
bl. IeI'! ere cau.ed bY".lkln, 
~. 
--
hI ... eU willi hi. b.ed. In olbe. 
• o.d" Dole clulII . lly .llpped 
blmllir wblle be .... pl •• llnl 
dowaward. huilid or pUllin, 
bb blod, In t,olll or .b lm to 
brace hi. r.11. 
Thl. wu I .lIIy laddent .nd 
prohlhly cOlild bne h.p~eed 
10 .aYOIII, bill . ror Doll. II 
Athletes Use your 
imagination; skills 
On. of lb ... 011 dipreulll' .. Ilb me. I tint iliad. liP • lime 
thl .... rM a IllP ~booIlthlete III where I woliid hike t.be ball 10 the 
udu.a I. thl pllnfUl procell or Clrell.11 .nd .p. lllt IIId dod,e 
re.lin na: lbat u..- daya .... over .Iudellt. I' I rln towlrd the 
uwn enroillnelJlI:OUece. lib .. ". ro r lbl IIIlIcbdowll. 'TtI1. 
Tbe cl",lc "hiCb .bool }oct o nl,. la.tlptld 1I.II,blII' .lId 
IlinHId rellllir .ludl .. l" allPi ua pollllllll fro. III)' I"I!.low Ituda ..... 
III lbe r .. e lite RoH ....... Barr'. WI dldJl" e..... ... 
.... nd at t.be douabaut ...... wbn It .... Ippa ... 1 that rootball 
Ibe 1f\I" In trolll of b.r bilY. thl -'4.- w6rtI out. -0 I ~ to 
last lIoney-cUpped crull." The ad 1_ apol1. 
~ of leerlllne_'. Ithletic AI willtil' to¥oIl'ICI tlII eIIIP-, 
c.rae. ill over ue be I dlfftcuit l-..ted 4lM!nc 10 pt.1_ peak 
brln,. 10 11,111 • bll que.Unn: I. · dlte who Ii mo ... like '" ,,,die In 
Ibl. ""II 70unl enoll,lI t o 1111, rOil. ),elra! 
tallil tenllre I I presldlnt? S,."nl)' · III • • • " In .,. o f 
Let '. faoe o ne .I mple stubbornn .... 
,fut _ Dole" 13, Adapl.billty II one o f the 
SeYe .. ly. lhree I, I .. bUI Ihln,l I pre-Ident eln 
I,e or deeltlle. UYOII hIY • . Do we thi lit I IllY thai 
huea't peahd by old .. 111 eomproml.e enlly? 
Ihe n , you don 'l Anyone -who 
due ..... e 10 lie prul. Ihhlt. the 
d.lIl. Dod,. ra ar. 
And If )'OU h.... .1111 la 
~.ked , bow effe~ . Brootlyn I, 
Ilv. un )'OU be u not too Idlpt· 
pre. ldeal? .b le to lb. 
P,.".ldeIJu ere chlnl l al 
n ppoaed 10 lime •. 
Improu wltb 50111. 
"e. would 
Sevenly·tbree I. . . ,ue Ih., 
In I', of b.d hn llb . Dol e h .. 
G' lIIted. Dole cu ••• nl1y II (a wl.dolll beUIUe ofbl. 'Ie, bul 
IDOd .bl~ . bul do w. Willi 10 Cllnlon .nd Pe.ol .re middle. 
cboon lbl p.uldeaU.1 Cladl· lIed mea who hIVe 11I11"ed 
/ 
'i) 
u ...... _"""'.,""~"", '''''"ul,.. .. ~\"" ......... , butll 'la' .Iw"iIi'~tl.110 III); ., ~Doli. W~II, M7 q-pqUlIlI hClP, r-
.boutll,..,ytharaplltaald. ; I. loQ&blI·QU'whll' t.i,.aelfbei"",i"e ILl'· 
I .bould borillllodpre-
h ow. I WII I 4lmhle. I had 
hlp Kbool .th· 10 nod new 
ICIe whole Clory OPpoMDti. So I 
ended .ay lob 1lkI ... III)' 1IIdft-
lOoa .lIen I Upt .relllllll 
indilited l od ILC. Il,bll lad 
..... leIllO expe- .. .......... ha.d,n • • nd 
rie_1C8deIIIIa - .llted .1 tbe 
wllbolll Ihl 1"' _ __ .__ IIIhldle ofClllh 
.tte"llo lI I nd ..... "'--.... put, P.-l lll ve ... 
e noulh knowl"d,,, In Ih., l r lire· 
tt ... 10 .lermlnlll Ihll tlnd ot 
t.lt. 
Sor ry .enllo., no IdYI ",.,e 
Ihere. 
I .u ..... , Ib.t .e PUI IU or 
Ihe pfuldenll .1 wlne.be. in 
th e ~ J "rry B.l we . Dlbl le~ 
(thi rd ~.tll .. Inc ludld Ih la 
Ilmej 
I 'd blYe I pln.· ... Unl coa· 
1,,11 .lth Ihe . Inner belnl lhe 
on~ .bo doe. n·' let b ... rtllllrn. 
Belter rei. I'd hlYe them . un a 
ml ralhon. 
The one who d ..... n·1 h.ve • 
h ... rt . tt.ct wllu . 
I 'd lite my cblnee, witb 
CHnlon - la Ihl ml .. lhon I .. d 
In Novelli II",. :.. 
IEMler'I .... .-:. jury B.,wr it 
/I fralt_. pri.t iII.,..,liJ •• tIjIIr 
fro_PIII. cd. 
ebeen .porl, b.1 Ib rea.l. to 
brouahl lite. IIl1denll ",d 
. Dllrilll i.iIe nul . I .-Jd ~ ~. \elll'" !belli tlIat I _Id 
the PortJelferwa Rnralt wlda., .....u. ID)lbody It 1"1 111111 Or 
roolb,1I , tHl., '"1 11 wbln lbat lar pJ.aee. ODe claIl raw IboIbaIl 
Huon .... ove, I would Ilep oa&o .. I..,.. .. lOOt ... liP 0 .. III)' onl. 
Ibl w"'lIlI", .. L i.-.dl.t.l)' .lId plUl •• lld •• 10 I bloody 
roilowlqthallM dul,)-, 1ft"1' polP. ' .... n ttol. lilY II,bU Ind 
pllted I.ed would weleoma.. 11....., _ rr- Dr. a.eny', IUIIM! 
IDd n .... lly I wovld bollKe 011111 (wbo. I bid prlcUced '-lllnll, 
the boant. or lhe din ", WI&. I l...teal" I~ 
'New Level' not moving stUdents' 
ACf scores up too much higher 
.... jlct' or .• II ' Uld •• , Ib1l1 I lot III Ibe woeat I"",uble 
,.1111111 thl lliterut of tbl IKI' . beo I u l ... 1 to tllch . Iud l llil 
p.eI .... nd Ibe COIIIIIIIIIIIIJ" . bowlOlhrowthoalbotpuLShlH I 
H..-r. Ulle would bI .. ltuvil dlil", 'ha ... I allot Pllt. Iliad til 
w.y, Illd Ibl c.owd •• 1.opp.1I .1.1111"" . Iudl llla' 
ebeeriol II I 1I11.01l1d at Irld Ilunebllli 
'011,.1 .... . bulal to umpu • . 
II.. w11boUI tbe • I ClllIed 
lpoIJi&IaL to 
II .ee .. ld 
wb. I .... 
.011 II 
could 
f., bo .. 110 
10" •• r 
bel,.-.part 
of Ibe .port 
il~ 
Dluilll fall, I ... lcbad the foot-
ball tellll pill'. and it ..... illlpofo 
, Ible ror_lOjllltail and ... t.clI. 
I lICIt le .... IYId III the [nlfllllil' 
' .. 1 IlaI\IU bUI ... qilletly dl. · 
milled bee' '' le I lul'led 00 
wurllll III,. hl,b ... hool j~ r."" 
..... fUll paddl ..... 
I WII ....... 1 thll 1 l)etall 10 
wear II!Y uiiJronq _I')' dllY. tJyI", 
10 knp lilY . .... 1 •• harp Ind 10 
develop 111"..- 10 people would 
wullO pill' .nlb me. Wbe" Iht. 
blCkn.ed . Im.dl liP 'Imea 10 
p!1IY In o~e. tor peopll to play 
":i~~'~11 ~ __ fit III III)' 
lal llry. Dllrl,,', lilY 11m. III Ib l 
boap!II' , 1 .1' (o.eed 10 '1 IIdy~ 
which broll,hI I'M hlch,.....t .. III 
rlturn. I WII DeN' l .. c. lIInl" 
IOlIM!lblna: n .... I dldll't.lleed the 
~ hHn '1I11IIOA. 1 bad tbe.ablUtt 
III p ia re. ped 10 I IleW lI,ht: I 
w .. I.ludent.. 
Wb .. , • • 'm .. lhl ll,'( e".1s In ~"'\I" . 
h te. IIlrt ,0Ille,b'''1 new I .. d 
' bec:o_ Ihe heat .1 IL You 'lL be: 
IlI rpriied .1 how),Ou can becom., 
the pl.yer or lnolhl:. pma, 
...... __ K.C..v.troqa 
II "iiaq,, ·.rwal.:,..,i..,..ojor fro. FWf;!:;"'. N.Y.. /1M o ..... /f 
1M Urn!. ., 
Whlll it eOIll., lo promol llll 
the I."e eHha Ill1lveraltt. 
lIMra·. IIOtbJ.,. quite lite bu· 
rlll •• ltt-. ItvdeolllO pllmp 
up I ... bool', coliKtivl "10. 
so •• qiN lIM I.IIpbori. 
wbeo a budllll.ln lilt 
Thllndl,.. H.rald cried. "ACT 
.eore. ri.I ..... " 
The 110". WI"" 01110 .. , 
bow . .... '" tlllluah I Droll.lal 
I. dOWD by o¥le Il1O .Inlali, 
W .. I.m·' .. e .... e ft"eab ... ln 
ACT "0 .. 1. liP 10 21.111 fro ... 
lut ,. ..... 21.(115.. 
ThI.I .... nKlhl. PTalldelll 
Tho .... lIIered llb IIld , of bl. 
"lIIori";· IO. Ne. Level" plln. 
lIIeredllb'. plill .... up' 
poNd III i .. creu.lhe QUllily 
o t lilidanu IMla •• dlllltt ed 
1,,10 WIII.tll. . • 
VlrtOIll other . dmiol. ln. 
ton wlnt 0 .. III I IY how II will 
Ittrlcl mOre stllden,"" and IhI. 
I. JUII Iho be,l nn l ... ora hllh· 
e. slllldird bere . 1 the'Un IYer-
II". 
BUI betore we lite ~\'fIf " 
~.n.,w 1I •. rnnt I)f Ibe 541ullI. 
lei', loot Illhele numbe •• ) 
Ind see "'hlllhe)' me_n _ 0 
Irlhe)' mun Inythln" 
UI IIIIIRl' nat1· ... lh 1011 
Ik lll" I n,ur. lhe t . .. hmen 
ACT Kore.lnerel5ltd . wbop· 
plnl - plene nOllce Ih l decl · 
mlil polnt- .e: peftegl. <-
Ifmemo". IOrY","'e cor-
r« l. 1lI. 1 I. not Iven enollih 10 
"'lr. I",I •• llllll inl differ · 
ence In Ibl Kore,. 
Adml nl-' rllon ar., lIylal 
WI Ire on ou r wly to becoml...: 
• hette . illJlllullon. 
Dut Ihe nr. 1 yu. or New 
..... ..,i hll " OI pr.oduced sl,nl r· 
lcanlly hl l her 'corea, just' 
f .... et .&iudentL--
Jual u New Loovel c.,,'1 be 
crediled wllh b.lnging .marlcr 
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lIudenla to Ihe 11111 , il cln'l be 
bll • • d ror Ibl enroUment 
drop .... ff eilber. 
Ellrollmenl decrelaed 1.4 
pe...,enl. wblch I •• tao nol l 
Ye". .I,nincanl 1111mb .... 
HI,b IChoole r. lootl llla' 
Weltem for Ibe nfllll.e 
.ren'I IOln, to nOlicl a bUll 
difference - yel. 
But c"hlllflbi lrend ton· 
Iinu ll7 
Wetlern Cl nnol .1T0rd 10 
teep loalnl . llldenu. ea~clll· 
Iy whe n reponll c,j Dl~Uton 
lite .. urn,. S\.le a.e I howlol 
In·llml hllh.ln . nroll me nl. 
Mlybe . eo""n"llII lbl 
Omel or Adml ... IOIII .lId 
pullin, it ulld ... Ihl ~oa l ro l or 
Andl mlc AIT_lr.', Ihe 
I".W". 
Or mlJ'be not. 
But I",t ... d orplUina: them· 
aelyu.on Ihe bac t to. I n 
1lIIl,n.lnnnt 1C0. e Inc reise , 
.dmlnbl .. tO" . hould be ,"t· 
I ... a mOfe ~rUneal «UUlion. 
Where h.ve.1I the silidenil 
,one! 
lMtef' . ... .-: /tue. Hgl/ is 
II i .. ;", ,ri., ;o ... o/is. MajII, 
fro'" MI, jll/ill, Tu •. 
--
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Facilities Management heats up for winter 
Willi .. "udenll are dr."ln~ 
out ,,-Inler dOlhe. fot tile cold 
mcnlhi ahead . Fa"lHtl .. 
lIanl,emcn. \I umpl .. , l", the 
.. -".It they "In", thil lumm ... to 
mate I U", We.lern I. reldy (or 
1,10<' Nlla HlJOn. 
~'n\lL'iu Mlnl,ement 
l),rfttOr /II,1t; SIN" said pre ... · 
I1IUORl .... bel'" made In the...,,, 
lui h"at pllnt to ef'O.-ide _II Ih 
b Ulldlnpon ""lpUI"i th heal. 
"The ..... 1 majority oflh e build-
I II" on nrnp.1I It. h"'led b), 
"um,- lie .. id . -co.1 il Oil' pri. 
n .. .,' I'\IoeIIO it's .-er)' ft'OlIOmlul.-
WI),ne Nllld.,,,HI,,. hutln" 
air' fondillo nln, InO ulilllie. 
I)~\"ml luperilu"nd.,nt. said l be 
ItUItl "'Iehel Ihe bulldlnp by 
under. round .Ieam Ii"e. 1I\lt 
nm frolllihe h.,.t plant. 
- The IItllI! I\e,u Ihe "'JI\e. 
thl. I. ,,;",lIlatlna In Ihe lit hln-
dlh" IIniu and helu Ihe bllild ' 
1",,- he uld. 
, .. "deville .. id bulldl"l_ 
udl .. t he Jonn-JIII"" 
Bllildlna: h.ve to be huted other 
.. ~ bft.1IH .tum IInu .ren't 
..... il.ble. 
-Some buildlqs ue jUl t 100 
I'll. out on elmp .... '" we h.ve to 
find Olhot w.,' to ,ot Ihoul 
b .. ildinp be"," he .. Id. 
SI",U .. Id Ihe cc»~o(prep.r· 
In, the hul pl.nl fo r Ihe hUI 
.... SOn el«ed.'IOO.ooo. 
Lunar eclipse 
'fascinating' 
We.ce rn .Iud .... LI were .ble 
10 expe rieoC'e I Kienlinco event 
Thurld.y nl, hl rotlhe lUI time 
Ihi,«ntury. 
The p..,.lu Ind IItronolll)l 
dep.rt ..... nl held. lunu edlJlll! 
opeiiboL1H. io ilIe llerdin 
1'I .. "tnium. 
£qer IpecLooton'plhered In 
Ihe pllnetlMum to hUr Roger 
Soroll • • pb¥ak, I"d U lronolllJ' 
l)rofuIO., discu.ulhe IU l lunlr 
eoolipae before the ~1r2lOOO. 
A lun.r «lipse OC'cun when 
tho 1Il000 elllen tbe Plrt of the 
urth·, IIhldo_ kIInwllulhe 
u!llbra. As the Ihldow eomplele·. 
I, CO\'en \.be mooD., lbe 1I, b! I Uf' 
roundl"" It JIve. orr.o orln,e· 
reddlllhtlow. 
"It·, I nelt phenomenon." 
11'1160<\ 1e"lot S. .. h Pitney 
.. ld . " In very fuelnell", 10 
.... \(:h." 
A .ol.r edlpH I. when Ihe 
moon·,.hldow f. lI. on tbe e,rth 
wberets I 1 ..... 1' ediple i. the 
tUel oppoalte . Scali ",pliined, 
" It doelo't h.lVe the lillie 
",Iue for "~"nll'LI I. I sol .. 
HllpH,- h ... rd. - II" more "r • 
..,lenUnc phenomenon thel'. 
rood for publico oulr .. eh.-
Arollnd ":18 p,m. lhe ludl · 
'lIKe _ nl to the lop of 
Thompso,o Complex CenlnL 
WI"" to ... "cH the e"'lpse . .. 
A .. dieneeolllembe,. repolWd 
IMI", I"m.ll -.mud.e" on the 
left .ide (( the moOlI. Thll wu 
Ihe u rth · •• hldow be,lnnrn,lo 
l!O"er \.be IDOOII. 
~Ic h.el Cnlol,. ph)laie. lod 
.lI.tono""a .. latanl ProfllU9r, 
lI[d whUe the lillie 111.lIel for 
the 't.nh', .h.dow 10 cover the 
moon .. ariu,III~Hllpo.u III~a 
lltlle over .... bour. 
Ahho .. ,h tbe .11, WII ove r~ 
CIII. viewer. who Ume 10 Ihe 
mUli", hld.n Idul'l.I,e in 
.. lInu,ln,lhe lelLp.e. On 
T'hOIllPao,,', roof, 'tudenLl 
were .hle io loot Ih.ou,h .. 
pOwerful lele."ope 10 I'll • 
do ... ..... w. 
Redcllrrr ... 'h .... o COnney 
You", i.aid Ibe "-",,nt WII his 
ntllnperieMe "';Inellln,.n 
Hti.pse. 
- llbo\llht Ihe viewilll .. ould 
) be kllldofd .. U."be .. ld. 
\...2C1I1"~IY It"," t1t.d ofe-hU" 
noll "" 
Thl l .u mme r . f".clll ll n 
M.n.,elllenl be,.n i n.pe"Un. 
Pltl l 10 1111 '" I .. re Ihll hUI 
.. 'ou ld be ,nlL'ble ror wln ler, 
Slnu.llid. 
MOU r ,)·, Ielll h .. to be 
In. puled b)' Ihe IIlIe Boltd of 
IntpeCloti her'UK it In''oh'u I 
holle!'1l1.ker," hellld, 
"Some bulldlICS" 
iust 100 lar out Oil ca;n-
PUS, SO we have t()jjnd 
other ways to get Ihose 
buildings hfat. " 
-WayMMendevU'-
{tuilitin mO"OJltltlt"t 
Slru.. .. id Fldil li u 
Man.,e me nt pl.n l to luro Ihe 
he.1 on b)' 9cl, 20 II the I. tut. 
" II I hou ldn't be needed 
before Ihen, - he Itld. 
- Hopel'\lUy Ihere will be .. rew 
d.y. whe re nellheri. needed, 
.nd we Cln IIH Ihe o .. Lllde Ilr." 
IIIlndevllle uld Ihe (ball" 
will like Ihnl!e deyl 10 eomplele 
on"e II II dHided Ih.1 Ihe hut 
should be lurned on, 
"Tbe Wiler runnln,lO tb a, 
-'eam lin.'" h .. 10 be heated '10 
10 p ro¥ido the bulldl n,_ wltb 
hnt." h ... llid. - When Ihe hell I. 
Ilirned bId 01T. Ihe ... Ier will 
h,,'e to be r"fritter.ted 10 pro, 
.Ide .It "ondillonin. 10 the 
blilldl",1. " 
Slrw., 1.ld once tbey eommlt 
to the hell, II nn't be lurned orr, 
MThe nc"up.nLl of the bull!!. 
In, un lurll It down If needed, 
but 1\ "an'l be 10taILy III.ned 
bl,,11 orr," he Ald. 
Slru .. "id '"'hen Ih l hili Is 
Iurned on, F'ldll l iel 
)Ian.gemonl ... UI beeln pnl!p.ra. 
l i~OI for Iprin,. 
"When Ih .. hUI II lu.ned On 
" 'e IlIrl doi", m.lnlen.lI"e fo t 
.. heo II'. lime for the .Ir fondl , 
Ilonlllll 10 be lurned on .nd vlee 
venll,M he IIld .. " I\', In OllJOina: 
",cle." 
f>l'ep.tttiom In Ihe bulldl", 
.ren·I needed 10 prep.,.. tbem 
for wlnlH, StrllU .. id. 
"Some bulldln,' Ire enerl)' 
, emdent. Ind lOme Ire nOI," he · 
uld. " We .don'l hive lhe 
resource. to "he"t 100ul.Uon on 
a sellOn.1 b .. ll.~ 
SltuU uld the lrrlt.Uoo ., .. 
tem IlIlt provldel Wiler 10 1''111 
F1eld will ~avelo he dnlned 10 
Ihe ... lIl r won't freere. 
At .ome point F.clllti", 
Mln •• emen! employe", will 
be,ln preplrln. fo r anow by 
orderl n, .. II, for Ibe rOldl , 
1II.lntalnl"" vebl"lu .nd mou nl, 
I", ,now plows, Struu 1I1d. . 
- Wo .lao h.Ye I.wn mo .. e r. 
Ih.1 Un be Iolsed ... oow plow. 
10 Ibole will b •• e .... lced .nd 
prep ... ed U well," he .. id . . 
Preparation key for students 
Siudenlt I\wlo, on IIId 0" 
umpul .boliid be Iw.re of Ibe 
asenllll, In millE", wloler 1Jt'e 
more tomfort..ble. 
Lo .... vlll. Juolor fta , 
RobllllOD and two OIhll (Hendl 
live In.n .p.rimeDI (ou. blncu 
from camplU. 
"WI .re,ol", 10 111m 00 our 
he.I .. ben 1111.11110 rul eblll, 
oULlld.,~ RoblnsoD Hid. 
BUI TIMid JaIllU, In emplor" 
I'rOIII JlMin HeltlllllAd CooII", 
Co., IIld IIl1deo\t lIhould be,ln 
preplrllll!or wl"rll_, 
~8ero ... 1I,Ib 100 cold, Ium 
on u.. .... 1 10 )lOll/' IIPI"-nt to · 
r~ lIlat It I. worklD&. 80 1011 
cln "'PO" 1.11)' ..... lfUoctlon.. In 
Jour b .. Uo, .,11.111 .b •• d of 
time,· "111" IIld. "B •• u ... 10 
cheo:lI 1bII.)IOIIt baaIUt rw.. In 
"'"II to awld ¥eIIt bIoc:ltaIa.-
Slud.1l1a U .. I ... orr ea.pLU 
. bould checll lb,!r b'ltllI' 
ullita for n,.. lIf.tr .Dd oUa" 
coatpllutiona bator. Ill, "'llIar 
.... 00 b.,l o •. b, •• Id. A ,II 
be.llr &bould ....... bl ... n_ 
when II I. IUI"IIed 011. 
"Jrtba n ... ila -olld ,..110_ 
CO"lr, It tlmpl, m.&DI Uaat 10ur 
nlle r I. dlrtr .lId n""" 10 b, 
cha*d," J ..... I .. ld. - U ,ou 
ewer 1111'111 nllur.1 p. [n Jour 
'pulllleftl, yo .. r venl pipe to 
atopped up," 
Stuct.oLllbolild .ito tOlllld , 
e r pnpltl", Ihelr "In for Ihe 
Wlnler monlhl, 
" I 'U •• ul .Iudenlt nrr, 
n .. hll,hl, and eon bllnkeLl 
In Ihelr ",rain clle or.n emer· 
&enc~," "Imp'" pollee Clpt , 
Riebli'd Klrb~ said, -S t .. denta 
mUll thect the oil, .nl[!re",e 
Ind cb.""e the lI.es fo r more 
trlcl lon 1,111111 . nOW .lId Ie. 
thl.winllr.-
Kirby .1.0 Slid drlwen Un 
pick liP p.illlphleLl on ca t .. fel)l 
lod p!"K'''llon. 1\ Ihe e.mpul 
polli;e ltaUon, 
Altllou,h ,llI l n, un and 
lpartmenLl .... d' for the winter 
It a eo_roo wllkllll WHtern'. 
bUb lod tlldtaa: doWIIIbe ... Ire 
.ooth,r bud.ache ror I !UdeOIt. 
" ' bawe w.terproof,d III of 
1II1'1KJ,u and brOll&bI,1I of...., 
wllll, r c!011l.1 from bo.e,M 
Ow.n..hore ft'alunln Courtne, 
Call1Pbill Itld. :... 
ea.pball .. Id .ba boUlht I 
n, .. pI!r or boota to tacld. Ihe 
IQ'HUI. 
Geor,elo_1I .opbolllo.e 
D.II. ".rUo, wh.o b .. been 
tbrou&b Ut, w!1I11f mllUne 
herb .. , .... 1'Iro.""UUona. MJi)ra. _ , and ... 111 .Iow 
up Ilie HIII,~ til, .. Id, 
R~E.M~ 
E" 
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Their Own 
Women's rugby debu!s at Western 
LeI't:,ThIrty.two womon mako 
up tho first Wostem women's 
rugby team, The team prac-
tices three times a week. 
Below: At the end of ellCh 
l&me. players retum their ier· 
seys to be used by players of 
tho Mitt game. 
D.,.1tC tH .. _ aplnst Vanderbilt on saturday. Wendee Cherry. a 
sophomore from Pleasantville.Te nn" Is tackled .hort of the ball. 
Because the women have little or no Nally e~perlence , the team has 
had a few struggles wlth the lame, accordin, to Coach Joe Henley. 
rl.~ '_M .... IKkIed ~ a Vanderbilt player, louisville 
Amanda Sanlster passe. the ball to a te~mate . 
sTolI'f IIY CEOIIG£ ROlltSSON • PItOTOS aY RAMI MMlDUF 
1111.,llIe bellll' tr.ltblullr.lOmeone who Illit berore thll Hmuter It WaJ doubt(\ll t hat • Hta tbll.und.rd III •• pon trlditlonlll)' there ""illiid e~r be .I ... m. --do.111.led b), mea.. Last Hmu ler, Jllnlor Leslle Ne",on •• 10<\1 
Tbell .... Ure It iall'\Jlllt 1 .... 111 .. 1011. b"t. wllh Hlllll r Virlilll, VI",on.1\4 JOphon,o ... 
tNth tboIl un be .ppreel,te<! by lhose who Amud. Wellel . d l..:uue<i the Id ... of torralne • 
• he ... In II. women', Nib)' tum wilh men'ben 6l'the men', 
For Wllllem·. n~wl)'..,relted ,,'omen', rllCbt le.m. DUll to~.~k orln lerel l. lhe tnm dl. b. nd . 
lum. Ihll)' Ii,.,e te.lLled Ib.1 tNth, .nd they .r~ . d wllhout pl.)'IIII ' •• me. 
IbaH tnllblllll,., ~Somll ot". pl.yed lOme IY~ of hi I II. ..:hool 
In thll brilk nicht .Ir tInder lhe Ul hl.lof apon.~ Newton pld. ~We ml.ue<! pllll'lnM 
Smith SUl9Ium, ~ch,(oe II lnle)' ohIervel ben...., there ... 11 nolhi", elH we could do. We 
pnlC"llee h, "'oIion. I ~ ____ --, used 10 10 10 Ihll mlln ', 
Exh'UflI~e Nnnllllin pmel and " 'e re e. clled 
p"'p"rlUon ror 'M~.n· .bout formi",our own 
pmo HllIOn, IlIImllll' tllam lind nn .... lhat we 
I.me Ihll the)''ve III1~er have. IIIam thl l mllkes II 
pl.)'flI berore. alL·the more ucltllli," 
Tbut uelhe bUJII~ An ... . '1I~~e .. (\I1 
bruIH • ..,d Olhllr "'"k .It~"'pt u.l)'thh 
I""ofelleotlhe ilion Hmelter, the tum WIS 
pby.LClI ,porta ~ .... te<! formed with the he lp or 
&I onl pll,..r uplli", m'n)ll'und raIH •• • 
while Ulndtnl 10. ~ul on The Inle~elt Ind IU p' 
ber IuIH, pon ronllnllel to be II 
~It', prlllW roll&h out , 11/11, howc~on Out ot75 
hue," laid telm.....,... WOmen thal . ttended the 
be. Oebn BI.uetl,. nrlt p .. ~U~II. 32 •• e len 
I'relhlll.o!'tom G.II,lin . .nd tbere 1. lIiII room ror 
Tenn. "But I W'OlIld .. '! "'o~. 
tnde It for In)"1hllll." ~Mln)I or them jUl t 
Th'!H Irti jllll I rew ; ltdn'! know how to do il," 
ilrthe IIc rinces one d~':"bo' junior ~ell .. ' lI aynes 
IIllkuwhencompelL... .......- often a patt of rugtJf. sald, ; We l ll r!!ally 
. In women'. ,.,.b)" sophomore Amanda Wetzel was slC/lW dLdn'lltnow how \(I play • 
. Rqb), demllld5lOen, ~ duIIrc!heir game against V8nderbiIt. We j"st lIuck to LI,~ 
1I1 ... d plt) .. lc.1 toqh· BeCl'llH arno prior 
nell II ,,·ell.. uperien~e, tlllI tum 
IIndll'llI~e~'lIrlbuw lhll\heH women dl.pllJl h.d IlIlIrvulu 1\ the beElnnl", bUI hu m. de 
011 the neld . tremendou.lmlu·ovemeIlU IhrO!Jp the ""urle 
OurinMlhe I_bollr pnetlce, ,he),,"n wllh orthel r practice., uld 1Il1l1ley ••• radu l le 1111' 
ullllhllnle .. lhen Nn lreund the'p. utltl nold, dent Ind member of the men', tU Ml. 
10 throulh drllll.nd find wl\lt wind . prinl.l. All Tho lel m', m.jor , uPPDrt ao ru h .. eCllae 
oflhll whl1e lumlnMlhll bulea othow 10 pl.)'. from me n. e,ped.lI)'th~ m~n'a rUib)' tu m. 
The :Do .... mller tulII.ho .... lu de.lre to 





Gays, . straights similar 
I , C . .... ... t LA I. nl 
SIr,I,bl peopLe don't know 
whl ",. peopl, 100 11 IIh. 
lI e ndenonwllte .en lor Kerry 
Jonu .. ld. 
-You kDow more pya lhan)'Oll 
think.· he .. Id. "Not.U ,roy peo. 
pie _ar d ... u- Sam Se 
"_ IIUI_aN e- X 
!fii.*~~ MacRrr,as: 
~.\1.r .ho",ldll't I 
tell people 
someone II py 
beelllll Ille 
0111,. .a,. )'01,1 . 
lo:rIofII ror I"'" II ,.., """ 
by II~pl", with " .. Mrifl _. 
RI .. ,., • un lot tro m 
lIend" .... .,., qreed. 
"Tber," .or. ,llIIlI n ltl .. 
1m dlrre~_.· 11M! Ald. " It'. 
hlrcler to hl18. IroliP of people 
whe" rOil acluall y let 10 IInow 
loO_nl." -
t.eandlll abollt lIolilOHulll· 
IJ' bon. PII .-poM of lb, LUblall 
BIHull Sino''''' C.,. Alliallee. 
u ld k.un Selln.lder, til e 
IJ'OIIP'l r.rull1ld\,lIer. 
"To do I.p wllh the m[,un-
del'$tandLIII that ul.lIl, 0<1" of 
t.be lIIoat illlporuM 1 .. 1,11.,- .b, 
... Id. 
Schneider .. ld Iben II nO 
"typinl" IIJ' penon. 
- AIII&J" Ire 1101 _Iih," 'h' 
.. Id. "Th.,',. lit. eurybody 
el ... Eqrybocb' I, d l",rell1.-
TI"~ ,rollp 1111 tlllen I bl. 
Itep to hll~ l lIdl Itral.hu, Ibe 
~Id . 
~Oftl PllrpGll (orUlI alllaDel) 
II to pro. idl I II rl IIIIIU n. 
pllee ro r people who Wlnt 10 
be lon.,- I he IIld. - 1t'1 rllb., 
",1In.aeoUl orUlem 10 m.n it In 
.lIIanel o r liral.hl. Ind ,1,1 
beu .... II pliLl th.1II in • n ther 
'I\Ilnlnbll po.aIliOD.-
"oil, W.d l. I Jll nlo r \'rom 
Kilimuoo, .. Ie b .• II lbe onl, 
.tnlallt member orlbe llI1l~e. 
" . ,01 In"ol"ld blull .. Iftl' 
belt " I..,d II •• ,,- . be IIld. 
-Aet l"I.1II II • reilly Importaat 
p.rt o r 1",,11.11\1.-
F rl lnd. are \'rlendl . Wld l 
... Id. 
" For m,lIlt. hlVl n ••• , 
i'Hend •• I dOD' e ... r 10011 It one 
or..,. \'rl e lld .... d 111. 111. ... ' tb ll 
penoll il ,,,,.- the ... Id. "1 100" 
It them .nd tIIlnt. 'ttI11 penoll II 
III,)' i'Hend.-
Scbnllder II •• 1.II.ht 'tOice 
III the IUlallee .. wen . Sh. 'IIld 
lb. 11. . bHII dri .. r .Ine. Ute 
be.lnnllll or lUI IIlIIelter when 
the preY:ioUl 011. rellrecl. 
"TlI.e, "Ieded Olle ... til.ey 
w'lIted I hitetolnllil eOllple. 
ud lilY bll.bud Ind I nt tll. e 
b lll .- . h. IIld. · 1 wlnt.d to 
lII.t e 10m. lorl o r ,"tll'. In 
npjKIrt o r thel. rI.bllo be on 
ellllp .... • 
I lI f::eee: :;.~~ ISct~::::~~:~':: 
IUIII"J 10 the .rollp· •• abtaDC • . -
"Wltbollt ber there' , no w., 
we eovld be 'D)' .. lIIbIIIiC. or . 
IJ'O\IP.- h .... Id. 
El .... I Do ... III11·G .... 1I f\-e,h. 
m.n • • . lplaID.d wby .', peopll 
ofte ll lither tllthelro"," .rollpl. 
She aad RenH ..... d th.t lbelr 
lUI nlmn be withh.ld (or ... te\1 
PII'rw!e~~II't ba t. u ra l.b l peg. ,781 C:a:mpbell Lane 
pll.- . he "Id. "We JU-II' lend to ~:7;;;8~Z~.84~;7~3~;;~~~~~G~ ... ~n~'~KY~~4~Z~1~04~ 'It l.er In ollr own cOlllmllnlt,
bKaUlI 111..,'1-1 .0", . «epll.., 
or II'. It·, III. , 11111 .... ltb o tber 
cll ltllre .. -
Fran"UII. 'OpbOIllOr. J IIIIIII, 
Alilbroob IIld h. ",oll id lin 
peopl. to com. 10' lbe .lIll nc.'. 
. ,.t ln • • to I •• rll mnre ab<llli 
11.0111_1111 .. 
-EdlielUOII II 111. . te, f<l 
..... rythlll,l. - be .. Id. ·U,..,.. edll· 
cale peopl, .bellil ... b<l ,Oil lno. 
Ih.n Ihey If. Ie .. like ly to b. · 
ItTald 01')'011." \ 
A .... broo ... "Id. for IIINIIC • • 
lOme "ral.iIt m.n Iblnk .U . Q 
lIIell 'no aft,r lbem. 
-Not III IQ 111111 lno oul to r 
.very •• 0 .... I!do. til. . ric. of 
thil earth,- hi .. Id. - W.," ' 01 
Oil. \1Pe .• 
J Olin IIld .l1l1l1d.ot .... 
11I" llId 10 attllld ,Uz .... 11111', 
Th. Aml"u 1111111 • p. lII . 
"olld.,1 III Do ... DI.., Uol ... rll..,. 
Callfe •• Room 31». 
. , tao ... lb.re ,no 1101 otpeo-
pLe wbo bani h.d I bomo.uu.L 
Ih<IlIIhl 0 •• bolllOMJlllllllp.,rt · 
ellce Ind lno " Inod to d"th or 
II," h ... Id. "Tbll b not 1I1'OUp 
to tllr'~O Il •• ,. 110,1 b.UIIII 
Ih.t·, ~tt, lIIueb IlIIpo .. lbl •• 
bllt .... ~ I nolOlI .... 1o be liNd 
Ir,..,..llIni quutiODl.· 




1680 CAMPBELL LANE 
78Z·8077 
..·no_,.....you...,at from ........... MIon, _oepe 1M 
.... Voullon' ..... $1 .... ..,.,_.,. ....... you_. 
r--fdJ,o;y-..;;.r.--r-$5.00~ir'F--l 
I WET CUT I Perm.. Color :.. I 
I $7.00 CtII I or SUN Glitt CtIII L ___________ :..L ___________ :I 
~ %'~ 
lWUICAH IIIIITAURAHT 
Due, library open Fall Break _'TOIUI\I. 1INO _10"" _ ._ar. lJ.M..1O. . • F.II Scnoke au 
• • '~IJ.I"'I AI.I.. I 
Wlltel1l ItlldlnLlIIII.bt n lld 
• little elllpl, 
Friday wll.,o Fill 
- I lip ,01.., .110 •• 10 .pelld 
lime with III)'bo)oft1end,. abe aald. · 
Ho_lt. ao_ Illld'DLI will 
be ""'Ill 011 c ...... 
- 1 .III ... DO Idll ... .1111 , 1111 
:~;;;;; •• , do .. ,. ",II 
,Proposed class to look 
·-at ra~e cominunication 
• , FI" LIICI. 
All Intefl'KI" commllnlel' 
11011 d ..... lllay be 1 •• II.bl.1eI 
IllIdellU IrOlI Ac.dlmle 
(;Qllnell a«epLlI propoaal m.d. 
111111 Thll .. e!!.)". 1Il1C1ina. 
S.LL~ Hull"", I COtollllllnlcl' 
lioa and br1>lCVallI.., Profeaaof. 
propoHd SCO .. 3110. Infe lT.d.1 
commlinleilion. 
"Ovcrall th.COIII'II ...... ry 
much worthwhllt.- die .. Id.- I 
1I,lt alln IIppoMllnlty rOt ru,. 
tber dlKlllllOD 11110.., dep.M· 
mCIlu, - • ... 
Salilldn AnIccy. I ~nlfll""'1 
_I.fe P':Qf ....... Nid tbe 
eo!l .... _1, beDe:ft1 itud,1II.I. 
"Ju I 'lIIdelll ,.,.. IlIto. 
dl~.1"11 wort eDY:i~_nlthey 
need to IIDd.nIIDd nlll"':" ot 
r.d.1 NmmIlDI9tlon.-~ ... Id. 
· Ru. La IIIOretllln JIIIt .lIld •• , 
111<1,. 111.111 fUll . pen:.pllon. 
more lban jllli I coneepl. 11'1 • 
re.lil)' • • ~d ID)'Ihlllldon.1O 
IOn. n thll .... ollid be. dinervle. 
tolhe a(ad.toIle commllnlty.-
AIIho",b 110 ",Wldl lll,lIIbe r 
dl..,rnd with h1Y:i1ll1he cl .... . 
voti'na to. Iu . eeeptlllCC .... . 
po.atponed bee.1IH quutlons 
" 'ere relted eonC'lrnlzia III. 
....... Ind COI,I .... ite"rlpll<l .... 
The eod'rloe de.Kripllo n .!ale. 
~ll udfnll 'I"IIL lurn eoneep'" 
• na'bllllllhellllO .. ln deeper 
In.llhu Into Ihe role ne' pllY. 
in CIII\II", Ind eOmmunlcltl<ln.· 
~JIII C.rrell • • pblloaophy .nd "Ji .... pror'IID •. ~d'lhe filII plloo Impll •• Uiere III 10 ell dlrrerellC. belweell 
. ·hlt lOde!)' hu ell led rac". 
"Tbeno "110 Identltk ...... 
dlnee that al!OWlID)' dUr, .. aca 
between nee •• " be ... Id. -111011' 
wanito nl ..... orc.lball'lCll. big. 
loc1ell. Rlea 1.1101111 objecl.l ... 
re.II ..,. . II I' .nllnol:fellltllnl .~ 
HutI"", ... ho wl ilteicb lb. 
el .... lfll p_ .... ld IIIO~ Ot 
the dIKlllllolI.lth.m..,1LDI 
... u bued 011 dlrlne.llon or 
word(lIi. 
" FromIII,)' p ... ped.i .... n ee b 
boIII' l relll\1. aacllo. certain 
ulell!, I conte pt." Ihe IIld. 
Rleblrd Hackner. I pb:Jal~. 
IIId utrollOlllJ' pr-or-r. aa1d 
lb. d .... will tneb people th.n 
..... o'tth.llDIlI)'dltr ... ncu 
bel ..... llnca. 
· W. dlrr,. tro. ho ..... bJ I 
10 pereanl dltl' ..... e. til DNA.,-
be ... Id. "1b.no.n no blolodell 
dlfT.nlllc .. between hlimID 
b411l11. W.IA ·.II lb ...... • 
Georp ...... mbln. I.paecb 
a:a.oellte protenor ... Id blolob 
een't be Ibe <lnly tadQr I" d.te.r-
· .Inl . .. nee. 
· IC .... r)'OD.loo ... d .Ithl"" 
bloIDClcaUy .... woliid llliu out • 
<In I lot. W. m.dlllh.ee) uP. 
blltll I. the .... It II . rellll1," b. 
IIld. ~From I blolQCica' polnl or 
..I.w. n e.l. not I r.ctor." 
H .. II..,. .. Id th, •• cb.II,. 1\ 
til. IIIftII". , hllllid be I preilid. 
10 w/lll wIlL b'ppen In Ihe dl .... 
Lam Vt'11I1I. lhe communlca, . 
lion .nd bl'Oldeutilll d'PIM· 
m,nl head. lIid th. el . ... -c<lllid 
pro~lde In u"Llellt cdllC.llon. 
II oppoMlIrIl11 C<I. otudenu." 
H ... Id 11.1. deplnmeD! will 
mea Ind eorulder lhe Ideal 
IIpreded It tile meclllll. 
C,,,ler. 00 ... 11111, UII.L".rally 
C.llier Illd ".rrloll Food 
8.nlcli will b. OPIO "Ililar 
bova. ... u.. aub"'Q III Due 
... 111 ... tie,., Tbllud" .od 
.. ' 
-_ ... 
For more information and an appointmen!, give us a call. 
BowliDa Greeo BJoIotIIc:alJ, IDe. 
410 Old MoqaatoWn ROII1 (. ___ W.K.1J.j 
'79300425 
• 
Where It Pays 10 Be A Lite Saver 
HERALD SPtJ;rns • we make aU the caUs 
-
, 




Introducing "A Nev. 'n"e Of Casual Wear For ,Women From Tommy Hilfiger , 
Available in Casual Sportswear, 
-
( . , , 
for You, Co"",ni,nee W~ A~c.p r. Vi~o . Ma1l,.Co,d , Amef lco" hp .. " . Di, COV", Co.r. 8lanch, Di"e,' . Club 0, You, Dillo.d', Cho'ge 
INflGaITT .. ,QUALITY . .. VALUE ... DISCOVn THE DlffERENCEI SHOP TODAT 10 A.M . · 9 P.M . 
-
• 1't16t 10 
-






DuNe tM r..tfI ..... of SI[Iwday'. __ at Marshllll. Redshlft freshman Dale Robinson reacts to lhe HUttoppers' 37-3 loss. 
Tops, Taggart trampled 3.7 -3 
HUNnHGTON. W. Va. - u . 
J.wellbl __ -hI.1mMIn '81M. 
01171 Hou.toA broke bl, fOOllw 
HUOn.. _ute .. ', I·~ opUOII. 
orr._ bll ill third Quanerblocll 
III. II 1IlaDl' "'UO ... Salurd., at 
No. I ... "ball 
J II .. lof WIllie T .... rt. WilD 
Apl.ced tIM laJured HOIUIO. 
lUI IU",,,, 'alllll. Ipld. pop 
.tLu Ilanball tackle 8f11y LtOIl 
aDd U ... bubr J ..... ,I_ S •• ' · 
ford brutall), ,.lIted Mm on. 
dill'" "111711-" Inlb, nrat half. 
n, l'lS-pouDCi T'qp.H, prop-
ped nil two . luaU" ...... crutch,. 
UMI ablveriq. .atched the 
nU ... MC'OR II.aItII.' SaturdllJ'" 
17-3 lou 10 "anllall (f-O) bero .... 
1O,114hou. 
".. ab1 .. rilll-' ruult of. 
dlm,..eat Virainla nlebl The 
apnolaed uld. -a re ...... oflll 
Wlfordrilll orr.lIM. 
tha AtII"OTmfn.ld and WII 
IIIk .. lllo ".rlllan'ltraln!", 
room on the back Dra nit. 
'X'IlI,,' ... tea Salunl..,. 
.howed nil. bl'01lll1 boni •.• nd 
he 1.llIled II d.)'·IM.)' ror 
S.IIII'dIY" ..... 1 AI.b.m.· 
Blrmin,h'. (2.J;), 
~When It h.ppened I thoua/ll 
II .... broken, 'nd Ib.t was 
K'''',~ TacPrtllld. -Ilholl&lll 
.bollt I ... MUOn wilh 0 • .,.1 as I 
wu 101111 to ,et Ibe X· • ..,.. dOMl.-
aerorclb, IlI.ju"., No. II Wetl· 
,m(4-1J trailed Ibe TbWlderlllI 
H,I'd 10.3.Dd ~rt IltcIlhe 
HllIlOppenln Nahllll WIth 42 
)'anb on II c.rrlu. He I, West-
em '. Heond I .. dllll r\I.Iher thl. 
.. "On (4n ,Inb On III ru.h~), 
beblad sanlo. tallbaek Ailtwan 
Floyd, .bo'carrled!be ball 12 
tim .. ro. lIQy.rd. S&turd..,.~ 
Redsh lrt I'luhmi.n O.le 
Robi_n. who had HeO limited 
actlollin IWO ,.me¥hl. Kuon, 
rtpl.ced T .... rt . nd e •• ned Ib, 
ball 14 tiM'" (0. 411 YII"Il., He 
.lao IlI.juted hi •• ntle lite III tlIe 
HColld h. lrbu\.1II rtlUm 10 
p.lCIlc. tod..,.. 
~Io ..... oIhNCI. Ollt q ... rUr-
baa IIIJDiMLO I'WI t.be ba.l11~or 
10 tl-.-WelteraCOIdlJKk 
Ib.rbaqll. AIIld. -ADd be'. 19111& 
10 let bit uotMr IS or 20 tI_ 
wt..o lie plldlUIL· 
T ... rt ~.,;I to be helped off . '., T e "' , ..... 14 
~"""""'~"'~.Whorepleoed 
junior Willie Tagart, escapes a defendef to throw a pass. 
, 
:We·stern looks to start Sun Belt seasoI}. 2-0 
. , J.e., • • •••• 
VollQ'b.U roaeb Tnril Hud. 
tOn lias oouGdad Uke. p l"ucbe. 
lhilMuOQ. He bu ~U,. 
",_iluted tiia ...... oItbio I.po ... 
tartce 01 C'OIIIiItIIIQ'. 
Now he mllll p,.aeh. IIIW 
• ..- _ too_ to .. I to woUey-
ball boI._ &o.lIowlllti C~. 
F' .... s.an BeJtCoaf ...... telOII, 
llllidna 1110 tlIe NCAA to(InwDlnt 
would be dl.u....\IId.~ bM 
p..- tbel!I b oalJ ODe..., ror. 
SIlO Beh _to pt!bere - wio 
\be SUo Beh tounwnellL 
No SU Bell1'Oll.,tololi tellll 
hAl ,ve • .-. ta lIIe 4&-te.1II 
NCAA tOllmallllnl wl\bolll .In· 
nl ..... 11I poat·HaIOnlOum.ment. 
"TIle nine conrerenee m.lI:hu 
IN .lal Oil • .HUOn I •• n about,-
H\Ilbo(io IIld. - We ~uld ,00.15 
• (ir. ooft.Conr,rcnce '.lIIe.) •• 
do Will In conrerenc •• nd ,UII ,0 
to IbI NCAA lou""lnellt. 
"PrIor 10 now, 11' •• 11 bun 
prep .... llon . . ~ ThI.I. whll_e 
.P" nu. ~ondIUonl ... to ..... rd. , 
Thil I, _hl_p.rour I'e'Cruil' 
I ... tow.rd.Thil" whit we ,e • • 
e"rylblllltow.rd.- " 
WMllf1l (N) opt!III SUo Belt . 
pial IIPlIllt JocUo!rtlUe ( .... 10111 7 
P ..... f'rId.IIl' il Dlddl. Are .... The 
Hll ll.oppen pi..,. inother hCIIM 
cont.renc\ PIn" 1111l1li South 
AI.ba .... (3.11» 112 p.11I. SwId..,.: 
'"tileR nrallwO,lInel.re 
CrIKi. I.~ Hlldion ."Id. -rheae 
.re two ,.mu .. e un .In. U 
we're ,olne 10 be in.the confe ... 
e .... to'u ....... enl, we hive to will 
lllua ,Imu,-
J,cUonvill, COI~h An n'Mlrie 
wusel .. ld WUle", will race. 
you ... le.m. 
-RI",I DOW, we're e.pectln .. 
10 Ilirn thl ..... ro und ," W.e.ul 
.. id. "Thl. weekend. we' r:,e wip. 
1111 the ,Iete d .. n.-
J.cUonvml I. led by junlll r 
middle hllte.Cheryl Rothwell, 
_boa has. uIIII·hllh 1$$ kill .. 
Frelhm.n nllu(de bitter Kell, 
IUck!m hll1l1 till •• nd Iuds 
the Dolphllll wllllltJl dl". 
-Thl, b.1oocI mllcb 'lIp flIr 
u .. - WelRl IIld. "We·re. \ll"e' 
lelm Ih.n Weoto.n. bUlth." 
teep tho b.llin pl.,. If we. un 
lo""n ollr,.ro .. , we can wIn 
Ill. mllcb.- - ' 
South AI.b.ml' II.lmll ... III ' 
J.eUon~lIIe. The LId,. J.'UI .. 
.1110 hnpe to e ..... I low .tart 
durilllconrercMi' play. 
"TIll. conCerellCt! II liP fot 
,r.bl," ,uld South AI.blml 
coaeh J im Smoot. - W.' . o.1I o. 
.n 'equ.IJI.hdl.., .1"'1 now. One 
O(ou.,1O;1I.I,lo It.rt 'Imn" ~ 
Two Mlnlo"" middle hitler 
C.".nJonte • • nd oullide hltle. 
Be. Fen-en, Iud the Lldy 
J.III ... • . tt.ek, Ferren 10.1b 
Souui AI.blm. wllh 118 killl 
.nd I~dl ... J onke. ,.n'" He' 
ond In till. with 1II.lId ha •• 
leam·h1,h36tolll bloc .... 








• Western won its 
second game of the 
season last Saturday 
• • M , • • ' I ll ell 
Wenun elme OUI nr th., Sun 
Boll Conre,.""e Wlnl ·Serle, thi, 
weekend with 1.0 po.illve. _ • 
. SO\)conference record Ind mD.e 
,0.1 KIInna:. 
The Hlllloppe. 1 Icol-ed n .. e 
10.1. in Ihelr lu' three I.mes. 
Iwo better thin the Ihree 1I0~ 1 . 
Kored In lIIelr nrlt.IK ,Ime' of 
Ibe Mlson. • 
- Ollr IUYI h.ve juu worked 
,..,111, hard on Ko.lnl ," Wel tem 
ro.ch D.y/d 1I0Ime".ld, 
WUle.n 12-7) 1011 Ihe fh, t 
,I me of Ihfl Sun "eit loIinl -
SerM.lo Sollth AI.blml 5-1 
- TtIe 1I.llstlc. or Ihe South 
AI.b.ma lam~ w,.o even. bul 
Ib, KIIre was lopslded,- 1I01me. 
uld, ~ou . elTon was JIron .. bill 
oUr luct wi.lncredlblybed .~ 
The J 'I"'" ($· 41 b~"entod 
(tom t.o 10'" the 1I11110ppen 
Kored for t helll. We.tem KO,..,d 
• 110.1 for Sollth Allblml on In 
ernnl tick 01T Junior midneldcr 
Joe llicte)'" hud II 16 minot". 
52 ~ond. in lIIe nnl h.lf. 
W' llern I, nlo. mldrleldc. 
AIIl< 14kol lcored Ihe HIlltop· 
pen' lone ,0111120:44. 
Soulll AI.bIOll Jun10. furwlnl 
J lllllo R_nbl.d KOl"lld 1\ 2'7;41 
Illd Junior mldnelde. Decl l n 
Coole)' KOm It 34:28 to round ofT 
lhe KOrln.llln the nnt haIr. 
Th e Hilitoppe,. ·,co. ed 
another 10.1 rot Ibe J.,ul n 01T 
Junio. 10.lIe And.ew Cecil 1\ 
60:34 In the ,econd hllr. 
J.,u • • , r.e.bmln forwl . d 
Brian Todd ",ot fld Ibe rlnll 
10.1 or til' I.me .t 10:S! 01T en 
.... 111 (rom ROlenbl.d . " 
" When Ihe I"'. 1&0' pla,.i", 
well , the bill Just doun't 
bolln.::e )'Our,w.,..M 1I0Ime. llld. 
The HiLltoppcn won lIIel.K-C-
ond pille oIlhe Kuon SlIlIrdl)' 
t>e,Una: T"' ... ·Pln Amerlc.n 2·1 ... 
We"e.n h.nded the winle ... 
BrooCOl Ihelr ei,hlh 1011 of the 
.euon. The win moYi!d thOl lIi1t · 
toppe .. 10 1· 1 In the Sun BIllt. 
- Tb e confe .ence II ,1111 
wide open,- llich, lIid. U/I'e 
pl.yed well .• nd the win .Ivt~ U. some momenlum." 
_ Senior fll ..... rd Wa.k Robaon 
KII.ed Ibe nnl '011 oflhe ,Ime-
ror Ihe liIIltoppera lt l3:19 On In 
.... 111 rrom 14k ..... Rob.on ...... 
I .. ""d • Jellow e.rd 1\ 43:03 ror 
..n .lIe.callon' with B.onco 
r'U hmln derender Dlniel 
Cortel . Co.ln .100 received I 
,.e llow c.rd In lIIe inddent . 
Rob.on WIS then red ca.ded 
rOt .ect'ivin, hi •• econd ye ll ll .... 
cltd o(lhe ,Ime It 51:01 ror. 
nall •• nt pl.y In Ihe neld. 
Junlo . ro.w •• d Stephen 
Robinson scored Ibe 1I1lltoppen 
K'COnd 1011 It 73:11 on I n ullll 
from IIkhy. 
-rhe win .,.ion Tu .. ·P.n 
Ame.ic.n w .. .. ,ond le.m 
errO.I.- 1I 0~me.s IIld. • ..... e·ve 
. een 111 Ihe tuml In Ihe Sun 
Bell. NOlie of the tun.1 Ire 
underuted In conference pl.) .. 
10 we believe ,,·e'. e 11111 In the 
bu'!.t for the Sun Yelt CoMet · 
eRee ~ h.ihplolllhlp."" 
Western pl.YI Wrllhl -Slltc 
(7 ·2· 1J II 7 p.n •• Thuradl)' . 1 
Smith SlIdlum. Thursd.y'. 
milch ,.-ill be the Hililoppe . l· 




tJdDbn 1. 1996 
-Runners limp into wtekend contest ,at Indiana 
The WUle.n me-n'. Ind 
"-OoIIM'n', ~rou toWItl)' IU .... will 
hl"IO_~IIIfIIIIj .. riu.nd ~ 
Ihelr lo\l&hell cOOlpel{tlon lhi, 
... uoa.1 th. India ... UIII",nl~ 
In.'ltaIlooaJ on Sail • ....,.. 
Wu lem', mOil wm nln el,ht 
kilo"'elen _'ll nu leI"'l I'rom 
Indian. , Purdue, 1I11nol ., 
" .. ntutQ, Morehe.d SI.te and 
KIll ~.te. 
J\ln lorl Daryll LalDboo, and 
Jeri"', " .. 1 .... 1111 ue bol h 
i nj ured, h\lrllG' the men'. 
ehan"" of an ove .. 11 ylrtory. 
Llmboo, n ni . hed nAh IIId 
K.ztlUlklll ellhlh In the Huon 
opener It Iho UT·Chlul noo,. 
Invlt. t lona l on Sept . ., to he lp 
the lIIen 10 thooverell wia.. ' 
K.II .... t .. bll •• Ira lned 
hllDll r ln, Ind I. quullollible. 
fo r Ibe .. ee t , but he nld h' 
plln. lo be reid,. 
" I 'n ,luted ,uDllln, 1,lln 
.nd bopeflal l, b, the e lld of the 
wut I will lI"pl"O •• e noUlh to 
rlM," h.Nld. 
Inn 'III"'lllo .. ot Ihe hlp will 
IIftpLllllboor°ut t!HI_t, 
We.to rn eOlth Curti .. Lon, 
. •• id tbe IlIjurlel hurt hla tnm 
GOlf team rained out 
w"n Ihe 
wilh. 
9, .... , '0: I_n I,u-k "r Ih~ liller.ol~ 1895. A hUlld .. "d 
)"u~ 1. 1 .......... ' .... ~u llUlI5 .. u .. l""lh in Ho..Idr, . ...... . 
rou"I.) . . Ku",,;"'15 wiIol OA .... J,Ir1r ... k. lloai"l our '96 
...... ,,11'~'I .. ,y L.r'>I~ r, ... tbe bif, f., kill . A'r dOlI 
, ..... "!, I";'" .,,·nrI ' M 1--"'.II ... r' lI to-. h .... I. 
React the Herald 
depth.wl ... 
" It II a trlpplln, tlrlo. 
-We'll •• Mt alld 
giv' it 0"" best alld 
hopefully lea,.,. from tlie 
expen·e"ce .• 
---CTOSf COVlltry ",II,..,. 
~IUH lnatud of ...... 0 "'ra, I 
poaalbl'''iII onl, hne 11ft. IDd 
the ........ 110 , .. blrtUule,: henld. 
Delplte Wnt .... ', ",1.AlMune, 
the te.m I, remllnl", ronnd.nL 
"We'lI '0 oul .nd II ... II oUt 
bill Illd hopet'llU, lu.n tto", 
tbe .. patience," ju"io. Bobb, 
Well. old. 
With .ome o f the top crOll 
coun.try pro"I",' IUo"dl", Ihe 
m •• t , I"dl.". t Olrh s, ... B.II 
o ld be upad. q .. ,IIb' I'WlDlq 
........... 
~ Tlle cou ... It ch.llenlln, 
llId _",1 UII te ..... peMlrl pe!· 
1111 ,bould lII.te for , COmpIII . 
tlve 'IM," h. Old. 
Th. WOIII.n will MIn • 5<tll o--
OwN: Rubgy team 
c ... ! •••••••••••• , 
WIUI til. _.'. Hlp tile 
wo_. pi .... to J<tla tlaelUd-
Soudt RacIoIa Uu-. • codtr-
ne. "' 1;111 for ,.. .. , 1 ..... 
T •••• I. dI.l oJo. hri: llld. 
V .. d.~bl1t. 'te .. _. TMb. 
Mlddl. T ........ illite ... 
Ill. U.'qnltr eI"--
AU or lto_ .cMoll _1 __ 
_ .• ,....,......-, 
n.. __ ..-.-,. 
e lOM ... II'''oulll, widl-..e' 
Olll." .tteAdlaa dclt odr,U" • 
...... , IielplJll Ollt dati .. 
p •• rUe. ucI u.. _ I'PdJIII 
~ _ _ """"'IiIIIIde4.' - Till. te •• ,,..0111. u.. port ., .... b'.· .. Id J_OI lie ."lra.l', II ..... ttl • • 
-W. · Not.,. ... " kIol 
,lI0II ,., IIMt '''MI, It hiGh pot 11M' _ .. tMa -
IvIIPCNt rr- Uta vah.nlb' 
\a 11M: ro...01 iaoot tIutd!", II 
AOA.dullt, to UIlItOna.t I ... 
tII.,.I.II • • b, wbat 11111. til. 
_ ... __ NeIl-. utI.-ttIa 
__ neld to plQ CIa, ltoe 
car pool. to .11 or lUll' 
your 











$1..0.0, ALL NITE 
FEA'r~~G: A MIX 
OF: ALTERNAT}VE 
CLASSIC ROCK 
met.t TIC •• nd '''0 .Ip.ct to 
f.r. Ihel r lou,helt tompelilion 
of the "1100, 
Fre. hmln V. leri. Ll'ncll b •• 
bee" • b.I,tIt .pol for t ile 
wo ... " . n"llhl", HCond 10 Ille 
tea.'. l ilt two " •• U , Sin lor 
Chrbtln. BrowlllllO h .. two top 
lOn.aI.h .. , 
Wute." ..... l lnt cou h 
M' ebelle /koU M1IrpllJ old .he 
I. ronnd.nt (OD.lde .I", tbe 
teun', _petltloa.. 
"Tb" I. tllel. Unt m.Jo r 
mH!. Ind th.,.,., • ,0 .. ftI te.m, 
but I · ... 'u ... thl)' will do we ll ," 





0tI0W I, 1996 
-• 
Job Opportunities For Students 
WE ARE COMING TO YOUR AREA, SO CHECK US OUT AT OUR 
OPEN HOUSE! 
YAWEYISION the Brand Name Channel is a rapidly growing 
premier TV shopping network, along with Montgomery Ward 
Direct, a.catalog company. Our exciting growth'has created 




looking for productive, conscientious Individuals who have the 
. ability to 11ft up to·50 Ibs. Starting pay for those positions is 
$6.62jhour • . 
- CAli CENTER REPS 
All Shifts Available 
njPTOpportunltles , 
You will take IN-BOUND ~stomer calls, 'and help our customer 
==-:or.;:.: ders. You must 
featqre Item., cro .... ell. service plans. Our reps averase 
$7.SG-9.S0jhour. 




. fion'! 9a .... 7pm 
• 4811 NaShville Road 
. US HlgIIway 31 . 








·We offer ttle following for both of the above !.i.sted positions: 
- Paid Training 
- flexible Schedules 
. , - Benefits ' . 
-Generous Merchandise Discounts 
- A,ld Much More' 
Equal Opportunity Employer 
c~ __ ~~ ______ ~ ________ ~~ ______ ~ 
-Tops: Marshall shuts down 
top-ranked rushing offense 
\lInlnn hid h' thelln 10 
• tore • tout haowil hi Ih~ nul 
qUinn. bill • 1~·)'. nI unlpom· 
lII.nll~e tonduc t penally o n 
junior wide rereJ"u J ot)' 
Stot ',on dena te d Ihe 
IhUlop~ .. 'th.nte 10 SWI1!. 
TIl",," IO&H<I I 34-rull p ..... 
10 51 .... .. ' 011 I' Ibe " .nhlll 14-
yard line. .hll aflu he IIIlde tbe 
,nob. 5100:"1011, who wi. )dcted 
OUI of Wellern', ..... . _'llna' 
AUltin Pur <In Sept. 21 . ,01 up 
and bo'l<ed 10 the Cl"Ow<I. 
"He deserved the penall,)', Ind 
if " 'C dida', nor •• !ollllldown 
tMn "-f dese ... -ed I' bet'IIM he" 
• pan of 011 . le.m.~ Ihr blulh 
' 1Id. MI to ld him eucll, how I 
feel , and "m .lI lIn l n8 OUI of 
pilleau wilh lIim.M 
flM,rean. r. Wellera', otrenoe 
. lIuldn', Jel Inrllll"l .U Uld 
.~.'nll » ... 11,11', defen .. and 
d,dn' ,el any doter tha n Ihe 1l-
~.rd ti ne Ibe rell ollila pme. 
Till' Thundering lIerd held I 
It ill t uppen oUenae Ih at l ed 
Ill vllJon 1·1010 in ru,hln, 13. 7 
l·ud . pier ,.mel be fo r e the 
,"'1'10 Jull 21S 101.1 ru.h ln, 
y~rd' and I..., lumo"en 
Wuui rn Ho red II. only 
p(llnlt IIII' In-che Iec:ond qu.rter 
on • 37.y.rd no:ld ,0.1 by f'reft. 
m.n Jerr Polle ' .fter l'n!aJ\m.n 
llron, .. f.ly .. lh Mtil. Inl l,.. 
«oplid. pau by " .rah.11 Mnlor 
qu.n ltrb.d, ErI~ K~u. 
"I'm re.11y plUMd wllb how 
Ihlt ddell,e pl.~ed ,- ,.. ... h.1I 
coull Bob J'ru~U •• Id. 
Pru. U', o rrense w .. Jull .. 
I lltLlu, 
Behind Kre u er, • Irln,fer 
.. ho p l l~ed behind lIeh •• n 
Trophy ~ I ndl dlll Dlnnr 
Wuer" e lll Florid. , (r .. hmlll 
I'\Inlll", betk Do", Ch. pm.n . nd 
frubm.n wide reul"er R.ndr 
),IO$I, lhe Th unditrilll11l:rd d"",l · 
IIlleG Wlllem ', IIdense - I ••. • 
.nlh· ... nked d.feue Ih" I II."..ed 
opponenu .n 1".rI,e of 12& 
Ylnb In fOtlr ,.mel. 
Before Sllu rd lY ', I.m •. 
Wule r n', defen .. h,d . 1I0wed . 
opponenl . 10 _ re I n I~'~ of 
12...! polnl, per ,.me. 'oII,.hlll 
1IC0red n poin" In lhe nnl bait 
20 in Ihe ,.~ond Ind ~omplled 
449 totll y.rd.. • 
-We ~'n pill)' "~ th IhOIle • ..,..-
Welle r n .enlor IInebl~ker 
Bl}'aOn Wlraer ... ld. "They',. not 
I K ...... Stale nr Ohio Stallt. We 
bue 10 CIII down oc cllr .lllIkel 
u f.r II Phnl~. 1 .bl1lt,r, If we do 
Ih.l, we UII pll)' wilb 'IOp" olftl 
Iu m Ute Nl nh.II ," 
The Thunderln, Herd be'.11 
It. Iforl", CII Ibe nnl po.'el· 
.100 ct Ihe ,llIIe Ifter the, 
drove 53 Ylrd. on II pl.y • . 
K .... M r ( la-or-u, tto ,.rd •. 1"0 
101l~hdownl) hit NOli, .. ho .... 
le ft Wide opell Iner Wellen 
juni or eor nerb.d: Br,.n 
Dlnlll . lipped . nd fe ll on hla 
I lolll.eh. wil h • 3 ,y.,d touch-
down pUI. 
Ch,p.ln .dded 131 yerd. 
r u b in, . nd one 10u~bdowD . 
Junior ,,'Ide reeeiver Mitt WI~u 
1" 0 tau,hl fOllr p ... e. for 7& 
y"rd •• cd.louehdown. 
ow • • pread th. b.1I I rOUlld 
011 orreftMl." Pnleu ... ld. - We kid 
lO me dl"ereD\ people ellchl ll, 
Ihe bi ll , wbleb lI,ood for Ou r 
footbllL leam.-
The Hllltoppe,. tflvel 10' 
L.e ,lon t'le id. th ll wee kend 10 
f.u tlrll.ye., Olv l. lon 1·10 
AI.b."'I ·BL,,,,ln,hllll. Wutern 
h.u. three-pme wionI", ''''uk 
.,.In.1 Ihe BI .nn. The 
II l1hopp.en won 3,2. \8 1,,1 .. ....,c 
.1 Smi th St.dium, 
"ThIlIOilleU. III where .... e· ... 
II rI,h! no.'." WI , ne r .. Id. -It 
tell. us we' re .tlll • very ,ClOd 
tu", .nd Ihlt we've '01 I lOll, 
K hltdule. We're cot. learn tbll 
,Ivet up, Ind .. e· ... loin, 10 be 
Ih~ ,e.1 Ihe cnd.~ 
Blazers, Legion Field await Tops 
ay D .... VN . ,I •• ONI Tlilher . jUnlOT qll.,te'b.~-;- Wh~ Ibe' new r ~lu of 
It ', I,m .. fo r Ihe WeHe r n 
K .. nludy II l lIIoppen 10 se l up 
and dWlI Ib .. _I~ ... off. 
Th .. No. 16 IUlilopp .. n I ~· II 
101131·' 10 No. I ),I.nh.\I lUI 
Salurd,,}'. bUI Ihe, must rrtf'llup 
~ nd l l'end Ihelr Fall Bru k .t 
'S3,OOO-~al l..eIion Field 
AI. b.ml·Sinninlb.m 12.-2) I, 
Wener n '. on I, OU' i.ion I· A 
'pponent Ihll Hi.r The Billen' 
:1.01 ~am .. _u ~ ~"' 11 .in ar.inll 
J . ~hun"llIe SIll .. on !kpl. 21 , 
1I' .... ""n bel l Ihe Sluen 32,la 
lU I ' UlOn 1\ Smllh Stedlum. 
The week o rr ,be nonte 
~~~~ihe'~B~i~nu'~~. Th.)' 
The uao:l oppoa!te' Cln be.,uid 
r", the Hllltopp.en. who . utfered 
1"''0 kl')' injurl ..... iost M.nh. lI. 
Sec ior runcln, b.~k Ro n 
Town,ley HI urrieJ. ~ s Yl rdll 
,pTlined hi •• houlde r .nd II not 
up.cted 10 pl.y S.lurdIY. 
Tlkin, To .. n.le,·, pllu t be 
majori lY o f Ihe ti", .. Wi ll be 
lopbomor .. 1"lblCk ll ilchell 
Rudl ... Rlndle h .. ~lfried Ihe 
b. ll iS IIn,n to"l~ Ylrdl. 
Th .. blunl queulon to be 
In •• ·."ed Sllurd'Y ,wlll ,u r · 
round W ... lem·. Mro lld ·l .. dln. 




.""" ""'" """"-'- MunhlJl ' ·0 , ,....., 3-0 
3. Northern kwo .. ' ·1 
,. ~Sl&r )~I 
S. S~ F. AI.I5lin '·1 
• Jackson St. '" ' -0 ,. SW Mi.wJuri State ' · 1 
• ~ntin0i5 ' -0 ,. T"",,- 3·1 
'" 
M .. msr~ .' '.1 
II. -~ 3·1 I' , Northern Arizona 4· 1 
\3. Vil~ 3·1 




WI!IIft'D K-...:ky 4-1 
17. William &; Mary '·1 
I< W""'''- 3·1 19. ,Nonh\lrlellml $we,. .-0 
'" 
New~t 3-0 
21. """" ..... '·1 12 Waaaa IIIiIDs '-0 
II J_MadiiOII ~I ,.. 
-"- 2·, !!S • • Gecwp Southern 1·3 We 0fIPDIII:~ III iwloi(. 
Willie TIJ:jI"n . Robinillb .nd Rl lld le wtll be • 
TIU.rl l urrered • , pfllnod key. ju nio r .. Ide roealver Joey 
ankle In thlt . eeond qUlrte r Stocklon "Id Al.b.ml· 
'1111111 Jhnhlll and b.d 10 be BI'lII ln,b.m·, cew . t .llli II • 
helped orr Ihe field. Ife did 1101 DI"lIlon 1·10 K hooll. I ronc:ern. 
relurn .ncr he r. n tor 42 y.rdl - When "'It bell them before .... e 
on II f.rrtel. could JUII wear Ihem do.·n. bUI 
The X" .)', 00 Tau.n·, .nkle 1I0W Ihe), h,ve more pl.yen .nd 
.bowed·no broken bonN. bUI' IhI 11IbahlrderlO do." he ... id, 
We.ler n eoerh Jerk H. rb l ul h Another key (or WUlern will 
"Id II II unknown whl lh., or be 10 re'lIteb lhh Ihe powerl'll l 
nO I Tillarl . '111 pl., ••• inll r llll ll llli ,e",., tb. t l ed I hl 
AI.bl",I.Blrn:"olb'lII . Hlllloppen t., "'Innln, II. flnl 
~ II .. ·• dl)·,lo.-d.y.1<I ;Iwm be (ou 'lI.mesoftbl)'ur. 
~ I OIer to " IIIe d.y berore we A!'ter leldl", DlvblQ<l I_AA In 
dod de 10 pl.y blm or nOI." rU lhl n. wllh 34t1,5 yard. pe r 
!tarb.u,h· .. ld. 'Ime. )hnb. 1I beld the 
IfTIUlrt fln 'l p1ly. redl hln 1I 11110ppen lo on ly go tu,hlnl 
fruhm.n D.I., Roblftlo ll will yltd.ln Ihe fI,. 1 hi lt Ind 21& 
,Iep inlo bi. ,pot. ,Ird. o.-o:rall . 
Robil\lill came On In relief of Tb e BI.un m.y help 
Tall,lrl In Ihe Itlanh.II,.me W .. lern'. rlllhln , woe. from 
.nd fl nl lhed Ibe ,Ime with 14 1111 SalurellY. 
.... h ... fo, ~9 ~.,d •. li e . 1.0 TIle BIIUeZ'i,I.-o: up 1831'111h· 
Injured hi ' .nkle I.te In Ibe IlIIy.rd. IOJubonvllleSt.lle. 
rounh.qu.ner bUI will relum to OD t he orreDilve . Ide or th .. 
p"1<I'_lodey ' b. II, AI.blml. Blrmln,hl. 
Senior wide 'lKeh'er Carlo. ended Ita qy. rterhldt eocll'o\'f!,.. 
QUlllu "id • 101 of prellur., , y by ,olc'l"'llh Rodney HudllOn 
will bo cn RobilllDn. o"e r bukup Kevin Onke, 
"De le lIepped In 10 • new Hud'on. u rned Ih ., 'POI b, 
role .cd It·. ,0111, 10 . rre,ct our leadln, Ibe Bille" ',ein, 1 
pI .. lc,,~ he nid. " But Ilhlllk JaeluonYille St.lle. He tomplefltd 
be11 do.n Idequlle job." &-o(· I:t puseI fot 10:1pm 
, 
• 
Aft., In,Iurinc hi. ankle during Saturday's 37,310$$ at No.1 
MarShall . Junior QU8rterback Willie Tellart limps on crtJtches. 
Till' ClJllill~ Ed~c 
~~ 
located In Hilltop 590Ps 
c c 
1467 Kentucky St, 





LUIe Uficienc)' ApUIIIIUI . 
CtOlt 10 campul III downtown. 
Owner plJ'l .11 ulililiu. 
S300hnoR,h. Call 7~6·'09'. 
utili c:k.an dficimqo apuunmt al 
1271 Kcntucky S!. SlOO plul 
utiliries.. 781-!307. 
SNEED CASHS Bllyin, old mr 
WlrI'fi&ura. G.I. JM fipa. and old 
hal whceb. e.1I 782·8764 
aha 7:00. 
Box of Rocks 
. illhe ~ lor IWW, u.o .. 
Import COt. vinyl. mce-,oils, 
tMllles. poile .... prinlf" ~kk-rJ. 
iHlcheI. t~ ,boob. "'"'P .. 
the ile511e1ec.1ion 01 tINct. and 
jewdry. We pi)' top doIbr for 
uxd COs and off« bootie ITIde 
v.IUl' for other itl'lN in our tIo~. 
917 aro.dw.y 79)·974) 
FOI Slle: 1917 Mereul), cornel. 
62.000 mu.1 milu.Dcpnd.blc 
mO. UJI846-I)26. 
PAC-RAT:\' 
1979 MelCIIt)' Monuell lOS and 
Pnlt;O! hWho, bike S7S 010. Hu 
tiJ+I[J.JCaII (5(12) ~26-279'1. 
Jouni,On love ~I. Good COIIdilion 
SSO. Ca1179}'97~ 
Need. BabJsillm ull me <II 7~ 
08J9!!! Will babJAt in my home any ' 
bows . Ask ro. Jamie. 4 ran opm. 
-
Money W'uc Typing Service 
lum paprn. IIWIIUcripu. 
Ibcsa. 1'CIUmcs. Prompl 
JCnicc, RilIOlIlobk. 80-2ISI. 
9SQ U.S. 31W bY'1lI" 
Sor-Toucb .EkcuoIy.U 
P~I ~r ~ 1'aciaI, biki· 
ni, eiC. Call 8~1·66'7 . MCIVIU 
...,. .. 
WUltd: 51110(nll 10 10lr ... (,,111. 
Mtubolilm bruk Ih,ll. fDA rc,. 
U'." . Vila, MC, DiIo:o¥uy, checb. 
• , 
Pladns dauifieds: all 745-628701 fu your ad to 745·2'697. 
The price: $4.00 fOr first 15 words, 
2St each additional wOrd. 
Deadline.: Tuacb.y's paper is Friday II 4 p.m. 
Thuud.ay'J p;tper i. Tuesday at 4 p.m . 
..... r,~., ' '~ ",M 
_r '. ' _ 
Opportuniry- Twna_limrSIOO 
in¥rllmenl inlo S500 daily and 
~ ptqWd C2llinJ cards 10 dim· 
lOile YOllr lon, dilliner phone 
biU,UU796-S9SS. 
Th~ Collrlr Hrilhu Her-lid 
will be m;porulblr only for Ihr 
lim inmrrttt inKrt'ion of 1ny 
cbuifird ad. No rdun..u wilt be 
madr fOl IlIni&! ancdb.tionJ. 
Hllnd,rdJ Of SlIIdcnu lue EmUn, Cluaili,cds wi.1I be a«qKrd on a 
fire SpriAJ Brc.alc Tripi &: Money! plc"pald bUll ,o~ly, uce~1 ror 
SdlI Triplllld Go free:! lWurnu bUJlnenrJ Willi CJlablllh~d 
CIUiJC 127', Canelln It Jlmaica ;ar;:c;ounu., Ads may be pbccd In 
0 ", PaNma CirrI DaytON 'SII9! ~hc Hrrald office 01 by mail • 
•• w.lprin,brulmurl.com ~nl cndo6cd 10 thcCoUcp 
1-3OI).67S-O}86. Hri,bu Hrrald, 122 Ganrll 
,. "'1' .. , ' C1 
.., 
. .' .... 
Milk Muffirr Shop. Oil chlnlr 
SIS.9S; C.V. ules ·SISUS; front 
buku ·SH.9S; most mi. 5270 
$a)mviIk ReI. 781-6722. 












fur Ocli¥ery. 1 · 8Ge·n7·)J~0 . , ________ --, 
Sprinl Brule! EARN · CASH! 
HI GHEST COMMISSIONSI 
LOWEST PRICES! TRAVEL 
fREE ON ... ONLY U SALES! 
fREE INfOl CALL \ ·800·426· 
7710. WWW .SUNSPLASH· 
TOURS.COM 
FREE LAPTOPS !! 
Eun lip 10 SIOO per hou~¥. 
ins ''''ar bplop" ~ t "121 
796-31<40. Plate la'l't·memle. 
Eudknl ground floor oppot1uniry. 
FREE TRIPS &: CASH! SdI SKilt 
SeRING BREAK bu(b tripi . 
HOIltII pbca It a:dat $paa:s. CaJI 





Kinley Furniture 84}·8}45 
ATTENTION 
~ NEED !?ART.TIME OR • J!L.TtME EMPLOYMENTI PUC\TIONS AJlE TAKEN 
DAILY fOR SECOND OR 
THIRD SHIFT POSITIONS 
AND AlSO WEtKEND5. 
8mcfill include: 'PAGES 
A80VEMINIMUM. UFE 
INSURANCE. PAID VAC\· 
nONS. COllECE rulTION 
ASStsrANCE. -'01 K REllRE-
MENT I·~N. PREMIUM PAY 
fOR HOUUAYS, UNIFORMS 
PROVIDED. 
M'w. be., Ic:n< 21 yean of 'W 
with:o VlOlid dri ..... litt/UC. A 
pn:-cm~oymc.m dru, IClUn wiD 
~nqll,rtd. Apply".I12~ 
A$hIcy Otdc. Sttiu 106. Bo...Iin,c 
G~ GUAROSMARK.INC.. 
!SAN EQUAL EMPLOYMENT 
OPPORruNllY EMPLOYEA. 
• Production Workers 
• Machine Operators 
No ex~e necessary 
for these long or short term 
jobs. 
Work 1st, 2nd, or 3rd shlfu. 
Never an applicant fee . 
Call or stop by today. 
0 842-2906 





S1311$lJn I ~. 1997 
Campus area. 
Flexible schedules. 
Pari or full lime. 
Day and evening. 
Meal discounts. 
MUSI be' 1 8'~y'0Ider. 
MUSI have own car 
and insurance. 
$5.00 an hour 10 
start plus mileage 
and tips. 
Apply in person 
Wed.- Sun. atter 
4:3Q.p.m. at 
1383 Center Street. 
..' -f;, .,. 
- .~- ... -
0jl: A New Course Surveyor 
"
'. Problem Soh'i.ng Methods In lllduliff')' 
CRUISE sHIPS NOW HIRING· Da~' _ rr<~68-OO1 - ~l\\'f. 1-2 111l1 
B,lloOD·A· Grllll Co. clluum~d 
dunaa ddi¥a)'. dcton.ri"lo I!I.J!i<: 
ibows. dow"" m&fUIDC rtnral. IUS 
31-W B)'JWI st3-,m4, 
Earn S2.000 ./mOMh on Crllite , I En: - rr-~68-S00 _ 1111.1. S: I 5·8 pm , , 
Ships Of LaLld· ·1 ollr ~"mpl"'U. fI 11nr morc Info: (S02) 7"'-595 ' or \~''''\\': 
SnsomI 6: FT employmenl anit- '.' hup: }\'\\'\\·. \\kl.l. edu'\\1\w/ i/l(hecl\'iI~6b.hun 
abl~. No uperiencr nrcunry. ~;~~~~~~;~~~~===~2~~~~ 1·206·'71 -3550 nt . csun " 
---r--;----=--=----==-=__, - -
PosiIIQn : Conmnty Uving AS10CIaIe - leIIul8 
Quollflcotlbns: " HIgh School DIploma or GEO. 
. \ot*j KJQntucky drivers license. 
Minimum 1-3 years experler'ICe 
with MR/OO. Background In 
LeIsu'e/Recreol1on preferred. 
AexlblEl Wqrk hours mostty 
evering orld weekends. 
_ Sendf8SUlTl9' by OctObet 9, 1996 to: 
Ange!o Smith. 
Therapeutic Recreation Senior 
• 1514 Westen Avenue . 




PosmON AVAILABLE: Co~munity Living Associate 
QuAufICATIONS: Minimum of High. School Diploma 
or GEO. Valid Kenrucky drivcr$ 
licerue and insurance. Experience 
in supponing indi¥iduals wim 
de¥dopm~nw disabilities pre(~ncd. 
DESQlImON: The Community Living Associat~ wiU 
assist in the imptemcmation of 
indrpendem living Jlcil!J at liome and. 
in me community, provide 
transpOrtation, and perform other job 
duties as assigned by direct supervisor. 
Send res~e' or apply by OCtober 11 . 1996 10: 
Lif,:Skills, Inco 
AlS Raidenciat Coordinator 
1514 Western S t reet 












1 1 upJres 1()"1·96 L. __ ..; _______ ~.J 
lJelru-tir9 r;." l¥i!ret Pi=! 
782-0888 782-9911 
1922 Russellville Road 390 31-W Bypass and 
Delivering 10 WKU and ,Scottsville Road Vicinity 
Vicinity Hours: 
Mon.· SaL 10:30 a.m .• 1 a.m. 
Sun. 11:30 •. m .• 1 •. m. 
Now Hiring Drivers and inside P.""nn't1, 





1 • 1 





6:)0 AM-7& PM 
7:00 AM-7:00 PM 
8:00 AM...(j:OO PM 
15 Varieties of Bagels 
Fresh Blended Cream Cheese 
Gourmet Coffee and Cappuco!no 
r---------'r---------'r~--------, :~!iaR~!!~ 
I II II 
, Bagel of you, II Free Bagel II 
:choice wi Plain:: Sandwich wi :: Buy One Get 
'C Ch II purchase of a II 
I ream eeseliBagel Sandwich atll One Free 
: .99¢ ::regul.rpriceorof:: Bagel Knot. 
I II equal or greater II . 
I II value. Y II 
, 
" 
.... JI9M<II'Iol. u...,<a.!pOII 
Ono<a.!pOllPllt_ NO! Ono_Pllt_ Mol II jIIo, _Pllt __ HGt...., 1 _ ____ .PIuo1U 11 _ .... ..,. __ .PL.1U 11 ~ ~--. L upires 10-1·96 CHH II eJlpires 10-1·96 CHH " II c~piru 10-1-96 CHH _________ ~L _________ ~L _________ ~ 





,. Fall .c 
. We ·Have 2 Convenient 
Wcations In Bowling Green B~eak! . 
r-----------T------------T------------~----------,-"64:::0~3c.'-'_'.W.!..':B"Y'_pa~s::s'_'_., 1 ' , .-:.~ 11$1.79~:t°J$2.49 ~WJI<'I$2.59 .. Bco· ~mbo~rd I," 2.79 ~= 
f. . Rally'. f'lJ I . . . .o,otVOj I RALlY8URGEA madelrom Rdy'. c:hMNburgerlsmade • I . 
;; ~ I 100% PU(e Seel, fully from 1LlO% pure beer served with RaIIy" 113 1:1. double : All-wtIlIe mealliahtty breaded 
I o:\res$ed ~ tomato, two ... ol~, tully areNed ~"V'r;~v dretMCI I ct\Icken ~ with 
I setved with e. regulat order of inckIding tan.lo ---...d with •  tomato, aetved with. I mayonnaise. tomato and 
1901 Rus~ljville Rd. 'I one-of·a-ldndtrlesancll20 ~ordfiol'on.,.ot-.-knd reguIIrOtderolone-of ... -klndA leth,oe .... rvedwilh one 01 . r.~;;:::"'~=1:..:;~;,;,~;c.='iii"""'"F'-:'"' I ~._~, ~iik I ~_ ! ~"" ~.~~-
I I I 'I 
. I ' . , 
I Good al p8!ticipaling Rally's Good aI pertk:Ip8ting Rally's: Good at participating Rally's IGood at patticlpatWlg Rally'sl 
"'-__ "'-______ .J :. Tax nbllnduded. No limit. Tax no! inckJded. No limit. I Tax not Included. No limit. I Tax noIlncluded. No Umil. I 
" Expiresl0115196. CHH Expitesl0115196. aiH l 1011 M16. CHH I ExpIres 10115196 . DtH I L ___________ ~ ____________ ~__ _ ____ L ________ ~_~ 
